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TRE LAPS AND TiEtR REINDEER.

Tho people of La od, according to the
grcat traveller Du CIfillu, have been very
muuch nisunderstood ond very mluch mis-
represented. Insted Iof being drirk of
complexion, black-hr-edstupid, heathen-
ish, and murcoiaus, o ven some Swedes
and Norwegians bel[oomed tbhen to be, the
author found then loft of bair and color,

agile, industrious, hliht,.ospitahlo, and
as good Christialns oi aniy otier people.
They are not; alwayî as cleanly as sone
cther races, for builàmg interial is scarce
in Lapland, hîoises or teits aro small, and
wasliung-day prepat.ioril are sonetimes
impossible. Their mordls are ofi a higl
order. Many ofI lim are fairly edu.-
cated, and nearly alliE timon are religious
iii both form ibl

spiribt. Tha author
religious beliefs wvez
carefully investigateI
at length by mon an
women alike. Samo4
of the Lapps go
abroad and becomeo
rich ; Mr. Du Chailh

refers to several o!
these who are i thio
United States, whbeno
one of thiemi awns a
brown-stonu front;
but most of thenm pre.
fer to reomoain in their
own iland. li tico
worcls of the autloam

îHappy and Cor.

tented with lhis loi
in tho world, em
doved with a re -

glous nature whicha
barren and lonely
land contributes Io
intensify, the Laljm1
believes iii Godi, i
his Bible,/in the Loni
Jesus Christ as blio
Son of God, and im
future life. Frai
that dreary vaste lis - - t.
songs of praise ntl
his prayers are1û.
torcd withl a fatitii
vhich ceases or11
vith his breath, ml

he departs rejoicil •

that lie is going 1o the 'better land."
The- reindeer, kvl:h ini. ene way or 'an-

other manages to brlmost the eitire sup-
port of the Lappa wio ave lierds, is a
large, heavy animilhiti renmarkable inde-
pendenxce f choaracerr.. J-e will not accept
shelter under cover,n ma0<>iruutter iow incle-
ment the weaîther inay .be. Neither will
lie cat any food tlîrtt ais clered hi ; lie
prefers.to seek hîisoovn. sustenance, which
cnsists principally of a i)culiar ioss, and
as' this grows very- ri-ovly, requiring about
seven years iii-lhii 'to reach i naturity,
the Lapp nust .slî¶tloislhonie fron time to
timo ta meettlie c ities of lus herd.

In nidwinter the moss maroy b covered by sister and imotrer, by some Maliammudaus,
severalfeet of snow, but the deer digs a whb attacked the town and lilled many oi
hole with lis feet and disappears fron the thicinhabitants. Among theni Adjai's
surface, barrowing his way througli the fatierfahrwsslain. The boyandgrirlfellinto
sraw ao.3 Le fllows lis nase frein ariatuit the hands of ona chief, and the mother and
of moss to another. The flesli of the rein- babe into thoae of another. ,The boy was
deer is quite palatable 'and nutritious, his
skin nukes very warm garnents as well as
durable harness, and cheese made of rein-
cleer miilk i very ich, althouiglh the quan-
tit.y of nill yielded per day seenms scarcely
wortl ithe taking,. as it amnounts to a mere
teacupfuli.

BISHOP CROW T HEIIR.
Mesere readers will be sorry to hear of

tho cletl of Samuel Adjai Crowther, the
noted bislhop of the Niger Territory. He

LAPPS IN wINTEL wITI THE

died fromî paralysis on the last day ofi teI
old yar. The deod Bishop wamis inxdeed a t
renrlc:able inan. Despite his great age, s
says tloe Pall .11all Budget, those whoa have à
heard hiim preach to crowded congrega- m
tions, iii aid itof·e lChurcli Missionaryt
Society-, caii testify that his "naturalc
powers" vere'scatrcely "amobatted.", Wheli
listeniing to his carnest, cloquent Eiglish mn
words, it wvas not easy ta realize that the t
ready s eer was once a slave boy. In i
1821 lie livecd wil his parents in an A fri-
can 'towvi calléd 0shiogun, in the Yoru'bùim
country., Little Adjai, wlhen çleven years '
ef age. ooas trukeri prisalier, alorrg iithiisy

played as a teacher, and in 1843, having
been ordained, ho was sent to his own
country, Yoruba, to assist in the conver-
sion of is people. In 1857 ha was ap-
pointed leader of tho .New Niger Mission,
and on St. Peter's clay, 1864, he was con-

presently exchanged for a horse, but secrated at Canterbury Catiedral the first
shortly vas restored to lis master because Bishop of the Niger. Since that date his
the horse poved a' failure. Coming to a wlhole time as been devoted to the con-
place cal]Jd 'Daîdda vitlnthe rest of his version of the heathen in those ragions.
naster's proper'ty,.he metagain lis matlher A little over two years ago Bishop

and:sisters,.and spent.thîree montlhs near Crowtlher visited England on a special
them, seein-g them occacsionally. Butsoon niission-nanely, to raise funds for the
he hoad to staid i the slave-market, and building of a new'church on the Niger.

as sok and-resold several tios over for Tlie Bislhop Ias tlen a venerable-lookling
paltry suons, and aven sometimes for spirits. old gentilman, in his eiglty-first year,
No wondelieho was wretclhed. le wislhed ery quiet in manner, and with ail the m-
someotires that lie wre dead, and saught pressivo actions which belong to the negro

race. A representu-
tive of the .Pajl MaIl

gBdget had the good
fortune to have a fiew
minutes' chat with

the aged Bishop.
"You want me ta

* '' teli you something
o f-my work in

Africa ?" said he,
speaking with a sort
of lisp and an accent
somewhat reminding
ooe of the soft sound

W of the r's, mn's and
s'sof aRussianspeakl-
ing Enlish. " Well,
what can I tell you?
We ar progressing
ini a wonderful mani-

-ner,. The white
traders, who are
Oristians, havequite
abandoned wark on
Sumnday, and instead
comle tîo worship at
our churchi and
chapels. More, they
bring the natives
dorwn ifrom the colon-
try to worship with
us. Not Christian

natives, you must
uniderstand, but hea-
then.eTh traders
do this. They are

EIR EOnDs OF REINDEER. not missionaries, but
tloey bel1>uiiifa ur

death. Coning to Lagos, a large seaport noîsianary w'rk. At an1 chapel twa hun-,
own, he ,was purchased by a Portuguese di'd and fifty ai tînese beathen coule regu-
lave nerchant, and was put on board a laily and juin in fle service.*1 amn ver
lave ship bound for Ainerica. It seencd lieraana speciol mission, cie tonuleet
oaw as if is future iwas sealed. Once oioy ta build a ir churcb, wbichire
ransported to a distant shore, Àdjai must wrmit very mnuli." On fine illowing Sun-
onsider himself a slave for life. But de- day the Bishap preachod in Ripan Cathe-

airery dnce ci se.e On tIe very next driyc Ir.al.
fter quitting Lagos the slaver was cap-
ured by two Englisl slhips of war, which
were cruising on the coanst te check the
lave trade. This was in 1822. Ha was
aken ta Sierra Leone, and educated there
ry 'the Churcl Missionary Society. He
vas, baptized in 1825, waos afterwards ei-

BEECHER AND INGERSOLL.
Mr. Beecher ias gone to his rest. TIe

way wIs long for hini and often very rouglh,
but lie trod his path with a buoyant stop
and far-looking eyes. ireat, nlatural,
fauty, beloved, Iro lias gone now ; but his

. .- .

- , . . -



NORT H ERN ME SSENGER.

wvords remain.' Perhaps Colonel Ingersol
andthose who iere with iihua ivill lon
rememnber the folloving incident:

Colonel Inîgersoll wvas thrown one da,
into the society of Ilenry Ward Beeclrer
Thore were four or five gentlemîtenî present
ail of ivhomi ivere prominent in the workc
of brains. A variety of topies were dis
cussec wiiit decided brilliancy, but n<
allusion was made te religion. The distin
guislted infidel was of course too polite t<
introduce the subject hiiself, but one o:
the party finally, desiring to sec a tilt b
twccn imita and Beecher, tmado i playfu
remîark about Colonel Ingersoll's idiosyn:
crasy, as lue termed it. The Colonel a
once defended his views in his usual api
rhetoric ; in fact, he vaxed eloquent. He
was replied ta by several gentlemîen in very
effective repartee. Contrary to the expec-
tations of ail, Mr. Beecler remtained an
abstracted listeoier and said net a word.
The gentleman whio introduced the topic
iwith the liope that Mr. Beecher ivould
answer Colonel Ingersoll ut last remarled.
" Mr. Beecher, have you nothing to say on
this question ?"

The oil man slovly liftecd himself fron
his attitute' and replied, " Nothing, in fact,
if you iill excuse ine for changing the con-
versation, i iill say that while you gentle.
ien wîere talking, mty mind was bent on nl
maost deplorable spectacle which I witnessed
to-day."

" Wiat was it?" ut once inquired
Colonel' Intgersoll, who, notwithstanding
iis peculiar 'iews of tlic iereaffter, is noted
for iis kiindnîess of heart.

" Wiy," said Mr. Beecher, " as I iwas
vallcintg down toin to-day I sav a poor

blind man, iiti crutches, slowly and care-
fully picking his way through a cess-pool
of nîud in the ondavor te cross the street.
He iad Juist reacied the middle of the filfhi
î'ieîî a big, hurly .înffiaut, Iitiitseif ail be-

spattorece, --ushed up te Iixixt, jerkt te
cruteltes from under the unfortunate man,
and left hi sprawling atd helpless in the
>ool of liquid dirt w'hich- alnost engulfed
1 i. *., CI e

"What a brute he was 1 said the
Colonel.

"Wht a brute he ivas 1" they all echoed.
Yes,' said fte oi mxain, rising fromn

lis chair and brtushîing back lis long, white
hair, while htis eyes glittered with his old-
time lire, as hie bent temt on Ingersol-

Yes, Colonel Ingersoll, and you are the
man. The human soul is lamie, but Chris-
iatnity gives it cruteles ta enable it to pass

the highiway of life. It is your tachig
that hnocks these crutches fron under it
and leaves 1f a helpless and ruilerless
wreek in the slougis of despond. If rob-
bing te human soul of its ony support on
this earth-rehigion-be your profession,
wvhxy, ply if to your heart's content. It re-
quires an architect to erect a builditg ; an
imcendiary ntay reduce it to ashes."

The oldi man sat lown and silence brooded
over the sceno. Colonel Ingersoll -fouxnd
that ho had a master in his ownt >over of
illustration and said nothxing. Tie comn-
pany took rtheir hats and parted.-Cana-

dA dvance'

A HAPPY EXPERIENCE.

A correspondent of The Christun gi'ves
his experience in giving in the following
words :-Perhaps a littlo personal experi-
ence as to the imethods of systematicgivitig
utay not bo out of place, followving uponx
the appeals that htave been made to bo-
lievers te put it into practice. I an the
tenant for life of a simall encumberod
estate, the calls upoti whici matxkce the net
itncome -a very diflerent thing fromt the
gros% ; and, usa consequence, I have never
l xxn any superfluous cash.

I gave my heart te the Lord 1early inite
years ago, and with it I wasanxious to give
my purso also. But iow te do it ! there
lay ite difliculty. All the mnoney trhat
came in seoned to be required to carry oi
the earthly affairs, and yet calls came for
the Lord's work which must be attended te.
I could iot thusgivo clieemfully. I seemed
toe h vays robbing Peter to pay Paul.
This contimnued for soute two vears, iwlien
file liglt of systetmatie and proportionaté
givniîîg aciwned upoi nime. I omienecec by
giving one-tcnth ,.f net incomot, and froi
that tinie forth I rave giren wrillingly and
cheerfully. I continxued thus for about
four years, unîîtil one day, wyhen readiitg
Genesis xlvii. I was much strucit by the

story of Joseph ltaving bougit all the must be brief ; but at alest we should dail
noney (v. 14), cattle,(v. 17), and land cf call the rIll ofour scholars lain ou Father'
Egypt (v. 20), for Phxaraoi, and lastly the presence. It is one ielp, certainly, in thit
peoplo thenselves, so that we read in verse matter ta divide our scholars into classes a
23, "Belold, I have bouglit you this day, ive pray,-those wlho aro Christians an
and your land for Pharaol." Their land those who are not. Then, by arrangin
and freedom are then returned to themt theam alphabetically in our îminds, th
with this condition. "Ye -shall give fthe number will bo no serious obstacle in
fifth part unto Piaraoh, and four parts our prayers. The pover of prayer is net i
shai ha your ow'n for seed . . . foôd . . . question for our discussion ; iwe ail believ
houselolds . . . little ones." in it. We camn never teaci successfully i

Is not the typa of Christ's purchase of us we leave our best veapon unused. If I
and ail that ire have for the fatier, alnost nay be allowed another personal allusion
perfect? May ire not, then, also sec what many years ago I had a yotng man whco
lié expects of us ? I thouglxt so, and acted was for a timne a regular attendant in tlt
accordingly. As a consequence, I have Sunday-school. But he fell under evil in
seldom, if ever, had to refuse an applica- fluences, and drifted very far froin God
tion to lhelp branches of the Lord's work, and the truth. For years prayers were
ivith which I have had synpathy, and I daily offered for that young xman, and he
have narvelled at fte amoutsI lave been cntew it. Thanks ta our Father's love, ie
privileged to give. My incomte lias not in- was brouglt back again by new friends to
creased, but hilke the ividow's cruse of oil, sce truth and duty. Ho died recently vest
it lias proved suflicient, wvhich it never of the Roccy Mounttamiis, and the honte
seemed before, for my houselold and for iissionary pastor ivrote me that in htis last
others ; besides which, my wife and I have iours one of the thoughts that ie continu-
frxakecn a long journey roid ithe world at ally expressed was this, referring ta the old
considerable extra expense, which fornerly Bible class teacher, " Was ie not good to
1 should net have dreitamt of being able to pray for me so long 7" " And lie spake a
do. Yet I see to-day, better than I ever parable to tiis end, that men ought always
cid before in my life, Ifon' to live irithin to pray, and not to fitint." Did not the
my income, and to keep on giving the Lord when ie spake of this have the dis-
Lord his portion. I am sure that the Lord couraged Sunday schrool teacher in ixind ?
lias thius fulfilled ta me his promise. found I knowv not how better to close these very
in Proverbs iii. 9, 10, and lias added his simple suggestions than by repeating ivords
blessing thereto, giving a tlankful heart which I laive tsed elsewliere, that the root
iviith a willing mind. Wishing otiers a of ail mxethods mxust be an intense love for
similar experience, I am, dear sir, yours the salvation of mon, and that this is a,
sincerely, gern and growrth of God's planting. -Love

MULTUI IN Pianîvo. will always flxd a vay to vork, and the
poorest method with God is botter than ail
others without him.--Saitel B. Capen lix

PERSONAL WORK. Goldeni Ride.
I have had, since I began teaching, about

three hundred different young men in imîy
class, and I have never lad a single rebuff,
and but one refusai, and that from n, very
indifferent young man who was in our
community but a brief time. It is un-
necessary te reiind you of the large, space
given by John te our Lord's personal talk
vith Nicodemus and with the wonan at
the well. And did not the Holy Spirit
bat? Philip away fronm bis public meetings
in Samaria to proach Christ te the eunuch
on the road to Gaza? Uncer God, of
course, I believe the chief humn factor
that leads a young mxai to the clecisive hlour
is the hand of somne brother, who takes his
liand in love and puts it over mfto t e ]and
of Jesus Christ, se that the two are one.
1f is ahnost needless te say that this per-
sonal work, which follows the individual te
the home and te the shop, is the best
inethod to keep a class full. The first
Bible class I ever tauglit was ini a mission
school, vhere but few of the young mlen
had any influence front the home to keep
theni faithful. While other classes were
depleted, that class vas kept full, and more
than full, for years, ]argely because the
teacher Iad a rule that if a young inai was
nissing one Sabbath, before fte next

Saturday night the teacher had called upon
him. The average young man will believe
in oven a poor teacher, if he w'ill only show
enough personal interest i look after 1im.
I have dwelt at length upon this poinit, be-
cause mxy own observation is that there is
no vork that tells so much, there is no
iwork se greatly neglected, in our churches
and schools, as hand-to-hand work. -It is
not so much more meetings Sve wiant, as
more personal meeting in the primary
meaaing of the words " face to face."

There is no work that pays such rich re-
turns. Some years ago, we had a young
inan in our class, i every way moral, hav-
ing everything but "the one thingneedful."
We talked soveral times of his duty, and
one day, wh'ben I had exhausted every ar-
gument, I told him of. a brother and of his
influence over hima, and ventured the pre-
diction that if lie would acknowledge Christ
as'Master and Lord, his brother would doe
the sane within six months. This touched
hilm, and he yielded ; and the brother did
follow hiinx in four months; One of then1
became a leader in one of the great reli-
gious movements of our day, and has been
widely known in East and West ; both-are
to-day in different Western States doing
grand work for God.

I cannot close without saying, finally,
that ne toacher can expect tle blessing of
God upon his labors unless he prays daily
for each menber of bis class p=rsonally.
Where classes are large, Icnow the petition

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Pront ncstmin.stcr Question Book.)

LESSON X.-MARtCHl 6, 1892.
THE DOWNFALL OF JUDAI, .

Jeremiah 39: 1.10.
coIntrT To MEMonr vs. .-S.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"lBehold. your house is lcftunito you desolate."

-Mati. 23 38.
HOME READINGS.

M. Jeremiah 38:1-13.- Jeremiah cast into a
Dungeon.

T. Jeremiah 33:11-28.-Jcreniah and the King,
V. Jeremiali 39: 1-10.-.Tle Downfall of Judah.

Th. Isaiaih 39: 1-8.-Foretold by Isaiah.
F. Ezek.12:1-16.-Foretold b Ezekiel.
S. Psalm 137:1-9.-Weeping 1n Captivity.
S. Psalm S0: 1-19.-Prayer for Deliverance.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Tnkixg of .1crusalcmi.,vs. 1-3,

Il. 'lic Capture of thc uing. vs. 1-7.
111 The Burning of the City. v. 8.
IV. The Carrying Away of the People. vs. 9, 10.
TaME.-n.c. 589-588; Zedekiah the twent.y-flrst

and last king of Judaih; Nechtciadnezzarking of
Babylon; Plaraoh Hpohra king of Egypt. Pro-
phets: Jcreniah In Judah ; Daniel in Babylon;
Ezeckiel on the river Chebar ; Obadiah fin the
captivity.

PLcEs.-Jerusalenmi Riblali, 75 miles north
ofDamnascus. Ilabylon, the capital of Nebuchad-
nezzar, on the Euphrates.

OPENING WORDS.
As Jeremiah foretold, the Chaldeans returned

and renewed the siege, taking the city at lengti,
as rclatedin tiislesson. Parafllelaccounts. Jere-

:amli 52:1-16; 2 Kings 25: 1:12; and 2 Chron.
36 : 11-21.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Tenth month-parts of December and Taim-

ary. In the parallelaccounts itisadded, "in tlie
tenth day." Ncbuchaldreczar-anotlier formn for
Neliuchadnezzar. 2. Fourhth ionth-parts of
July and Aug,1ust. The siege lasted cighftccn
nmontiis. 3. themidcîac-cw e ucmppcr
city and t lorcity. 4. Saie hent-hard that
they were in possession of the city. Bll tlie gale
evxt cthe fie zcall.-as fie beslegers entred

froin tho north, the king led towvard the soîîfri,
down the Tyropoan Valley, between the two
walls of Moriali on his leftand Zion on his riglit.
This pau h came out bi; the king's gardon, at the
soufrh-cast; corner of tlic city. l'ie bcay of thei
2lait-ltevisadVer-sion, "the wayoftlcArabli."
the vallcy of the Jordan. 5. Riblah-the head-
qubartersi o Neaiclnxdnzzar o a t tamto
tirne bcsicgiiig Tyrc. «ac mtgrcn u laM
--as a coMimon crimintal. Hle hall vioted hi
oath ef subbmission ta Ncbmiadneziar. Exck.
17:13-19;2 siron. 3:10.13. 8. Bmrnpc-t.liis was
a imonth after the taking 0f the city. 10. Gave
fthem .vincyarrds-put then in charge, as vine-
drcssers and husbandmen. Jer. 52:16; 2 Rings

2512.
QUESTIONS.

INTRODUCTORY.-Whlat was the subiject of the
last lesson . On what false accusation was Jere-
malali iiiprisoncd? 110w iras ]lis iaîpriseîmîaent,
lighftned? ile of this lcssoni Golden Textî
Lesson Plan? Tinie? Place? Memory verses ?

I. THEc TicNG OF JERUSALEMI. vs. 1-3;-«Who
bcsigeud Jerusaleniec To ivima straits wns the
cifry rpdncd? 110wdid flic siege cnd? Atwîhar
point did the chaldeans force an ont ry Wlhere

id they post themselves?
IL TitmC U sroitrE or T KI NO. vs. 4-7.- low

did tîxo king aLteinpî in escape? By wlimt iy
did lie Icave the city? Wlhere was ic captura?
To whomn was lie sent.? Wlatiwns donc with lis
sons? Wlireresain w'itli tieni? Whatv as
donc with Zcdekiahi?

j~ N . - .. . -~

S. I

II .242~'

~IIn:; TirE 3uRNiNG oF THE CiTy v. 8-Whar
n'as donc Nvith trlîc it>'? 7XVas tue temple arci I-
2 oings 25:0. . o complote as t teru

s of the city.
s IV. TiE CAnRYING AwAY OF TnE PEoPLl.

vs. 9, el.-XVbat. oecame of the people? Wlat
frliree classes of captives are mnimtioned? Who.
giwere left In the land 11ow long after the divi-
sion of tie kingdoni w-as 1 lie dowrnfall of Juda ?
How long ater the eaptivity.of Israel?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Gei ns ftrue fo his thrcatfenings as well as to

ohis pronmises.
2. lie punishes sin by permitting It to produce

is legitimnate fruits.
3. Sin inrepcnited brings certain destruction.,

, 4. If i e iegcet our privileges thy nia bc
btaken from us.

REVIEW QUESTIONS. -
1. Who besieged Jeruîsaleni? Ans. Nebuchad-

nezzar. the king of Ilabylon.
" Haw did tue siege, od Ans. The city was

taken and destroyed.
3. What was donc with flic king's sons ? Ans.

Tue>'i cro siain before lus c nA .4. Whtnf tivis donc n'ith tu cnAns.ý lis,
eyes were put ont, and lie wras carricd in chains
te Ilabylon.

5o lVh atbecamo oftxe ole? Ans. Tley wer
carried ns captives ta Baby on.

LESSON IX.-FEBRUARY 28, 1892.
JEREMIAH PERSECUTED.

Jcremiah 37:11-21.
C. InT TO MEMioRY vs. 15-17.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"I am wiLh the, saith the Lord, to deliver

tlhee."-Jer. 1:19.
HOME READINGS.

M. 2 Rings 21:8-20. - Jehoiachins Reign and
captîvi>'.

T. Jermuxiai 28: 1-17. -H1ananiah's False Pro,
puice>'.

W. Jrcniah 29 :1-14.-Jeremiah's Letter te the
Capt*Ives.

Th. Jeremiah 21:1-14.-Jereniah's Word to Zede-
kiai,

F. Jeren iali 37: 1-10.-Jereimiah and the Ring.
S. Jecremiah 37:11-21.-Jeremîil Pcrsecuted.
S. Jernmihi 1:11-19.-Jerei Encouraged.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Arrest ofIthe Prophxet. vs. 11-15.

Il..'fieAppealto frie Ring. vs. 10-90.
III. The Lightening e n te 1mprisement. v. 21.
Tmit.-Aboutn.c. 590; Zedekiathx king ofJudah;

Nobuclixdiiezzar cixg of Babylon ; Pharaol
Iopxlra king of E gypt.

PLacE.-Jerusaleni.
OPENING WORDS.

Tlree 3-cars after tieevenîts ofltstlesson,,Jern-
salein was taken by the Clialdeans and Jehomlkim
was slain. Nebniehadnezzar placei Jehoiachin
on, ie hlirone, but after thrce monts deposed
hita anir carricir Iiini f0 1xxbyrlon. Zedelziai, fixe
fourth soi of Josiah, wras lits successor. In the
face of the nost solenn oath of subiission, he
rebelled against Nebuxchadnezzar and made an
alliance with Egypt. To punisi lis faithlessvassal, Nebucliadnezzar laid siege to Jerusalem.
Pharaoi Hophra, the itg of AÉgypt, came, and
for a brief period iiterruxpted the siege. The
events of this lesson occurred during this time of
respite.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
11. Whenthe armyiboftheli Chaldcanzswas broken

uip fron Jertsalcn-the Chaldeans raised the
siege te march out and menet Pharaoh lophra,n'lo rascoîîig a rxcp ua es.12.* To gio info
flicland eo Jinjamin-to Anaiofli, lis birt.-
place. To separat hiimself tlience-Revised
Version, " to.receive his portion there." 13. Th c
(laie of _Benjamxn-looking northward toward
Blen.jamtim. 16i. Jungeon-literalily, "lieuse of te
pit;' a deep pif like a weoli, in the sides.of which
itear the botton. wcrc the cabins (Revised Ver-
sion, " colis") for the lodgmen t of the prisoners.
lianyi dcays-during which time the Clialdeanx
arniy retuîrned ane rencned t e sioge. 17. Terc-îuxi .çai-iitfice fte boidncss and flic fnifrhftl-
mess of his reply. 20. Hcar noteo I lray f ec-
with conscious innocence lie asks release fromn
falso imiprisontment. 21. Court of the irison-
Revised Version, "court of the gîrd ;" the
qtarters of ite sentris wlo guardefixe palace.

QUESTIoNS.
1NTnoDuToY.-What was the subject of the

lxsb Jessol iVhat jixdgncî iras prononced
amiJeholakini 1-ow ias fuis piopieeyfliiied?
Who sueceeeded Jeliaekini ?What bacame of
Jeiciiachiun Whomn did Nebuchiadnezzar thn
place on the thronc? Why did Nebuchadnezzar
again besicge Jerusalemx? i tWhat caused a tem-
porary suspension of the sicgel Titie of this les-
son? Golden Text? Lessoi Plan Time? Place?
Mteittar>' verses?

I. THiE AREsT OF Tnt PnrcrET. vs. 11-15.-
Wýliie- iras Jerciiixl aLbolit to go? On wiliat;
ciarge vas he nrresttd I on did l eanswer lit.
charge? Wlat did tlie prices do? Wiat kind
of a prison iwas this?

II. Tmîmc Ammii'AT. Ti l ING. vs. 6-20-Vho
frcok fte prapxet omit of flic prison? Wiia dii
the kixg scecrcily ask hii i «%Vhlat was the pro-
ýliet's reply i Hlow did he expostulate with the

i. THEr, LiGtTrENING oFTr IMPRISONME NT.v. 2t.-Wliat d Zedekiahi conmuîantd? How iras
jcmoimniai sepplicder itgi food? In iwiat respects
iras iis litprisonmentfligixfened 7

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God sonctimes permits sore trouble to coume

te luis servants.
2. Gods amimistrrs n1ist deliver God's messages

faitxfully unir fearlessl>'.
3. The Lord takes care óf its faithful servants.
4. He can.inclina his cenmies ta favor them.

- REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. On irbat faise 'accusation iras Jcmemniai ar-

restedl Amis. T ea licias abou ta desrt t the
Cialdeans..

2. Wlat dii te p rinces do writh himi Ans.They smior hua amid put iiu ia prison. .
3. Wliat did Zedekiai do? Ans. ie took lim

out of the dungeon, and asked hima serertly, Is
tuoeaeny Nvrn front the Laid i4. W at du Jreiniai reply? Ans. Thou shalt
bc delivered into the hand f fthe kingof Bab:ylon.

5. How iwas Jeremiahu's imprisonment lght .
oued? Ans. He %vas placed ia the ou.t of the

gxuiand sîpplidi irth foodr dail>'.
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THE HOUSEUOLD.

PARENTS AND CHILDREN.

Probably nost parents, even very kind
cnes, Iovuld bu a little startled at the asse
tien that a child ought nover te bu r
proved in the'presence of others. This
so constant an occurrence that nobot
thinks of noticing it; nbody tlhinks
conisidering vhether it bu riglt and bes
or nàt. But it is a great rudeness te
child. I am entirely sure that it oug
never t o done. Mortification is a col
dition as unwiholosome as it is unconfor
able. Whëen the wound is inflicted by th
iand of a parent, it is all the more certai
te rankde and do harn. Lut a child se
that his mother is se anxious tbiat lie shoul
have the approbation and good-will of h
friends that sheivill net call their attentie
te his faults ; and that, while. she neve
under any circuiistances, allows herself t
forget to tell hiiin afterward, alonei if h
has beiaved improperly, she will spar
him the additional pain -and mortificatio
of public reproof ; and,. while th.at chil
will lay these secret reproofs -ta heart, h
will still bo iIappy.

I know a inother who hcd the imisigh
ta see this, aind the patience te make it
rule ; for it talcos furi more patience, fi
more tine, than the commion mîethod.

Once I saw lier little boy belhave s
boisterously and rudely at the dinner
table, in the prosence of guests, that
said te myself, " Suely, this timue shc vil
have te break lier rule, and reprove him
publicly." I sai several telegraphic sig
nals of rebuke, entreacy, and warningflasl
front lier gentle eyes te ]lis; but nothin
did any good. Nature vas tee much fo
him, h could net at that minute forci
hiimself te bo quiet. Presently sle said
in a perfectly casy and natural toue, " (
Charley, come her a minute ! I want t
tell you somethiing." No one at the tabl
supposed that it hiad anythiig te do witl
his bad belavior. Sihe did nct intend thac
they should. As sie whispered to him, I
alone saw lis cheek flush, and that lc
looked quickly and imploringly into hei
face ; I alone saw that tears were alnosi
iii lier eyes. But she shook lier head, and
lie went back te his seat witlh a mtanful but
very red little face. In a few moments lic
laid down his knife and fork, and said,
" Mana, will you plcase ta excuse me ?
" Certaiinly, ny dear," said sie. Nobody
but I understood it, or observed tha6t'tlic
little fellow iad te run very fast te get out
of the rooin without crying. Afterward
she told tue that she never sent a child
away froin the table in aniy other ivay.
" But wlat would you do," said 1, "if ho
iwere te refuse to ask te bu excused ?"
Then tle tears stood full im her eyes.
"'Do you think lie could," she replied,
- whein li secs that I, am only tryimg te

save llum froim pain V In the evenig,
Charley sat in mîîy lap, and -was very sober.
At last lie whispered to me, " I'1l tell you
an awful secret, if you won't tell. Did
you think I had don imy dinner this after-
noon whon Igot excused ? Well, I liadn't,
Mais stade mie, bcause Iacted se. That's
tho way sho always des. But I hîaven't
lad ta have it donc te mie beforo for ever
so loiig,-not since I was a little fellow"
(lie was cight now) ; "and I don't believe
I ever shall again till- l'm a main." Then
lie added, reflectively: "Mary brought
moe all the rest of niy dinner upstairs ; but
I wouldnt't touch it, onlty n little'bit of the
ice-cream. I d'on't think I deserved any
at all ; do you ?"

Tu this day the old tingling pain burns
mny cheeks as I recall certain rude and
coitemptuous words which were said te me
whien I was very younug, and stanmped on
mîy nemory forever. I was once called a
"stupid child" in the þresence of strangers.
I h:1d broughît tle wrong book from my
father's study. Nothing could bc said te
me to-day whicht would give me a tnthi
part of the hopeless sense of degradation
which camo fron thoso words. Another
tiino, on the arrival of an unexpected guest
to- dinner, I was sent, in a great hurry,
away from the table, te unake reonm, with
the.remark that ."it was net of the least
consequence about the child ; she could
just as well have ber diner afterward."
"The child" ivould have been only too
happy te help on the hospitality of the
sudden emergency, if the thing had been

difforontly put but the sting of h .vn
put im that way 1 never forgot. Yet
bath theso -instances the rudeness was
small, ii comlparison witlh what we liabi
ally sec, that it would bu too trivial

]y mention, except for the bearing of the f
r- that the pain it gave has lasted till now
e- Hele Hunt Tackson.
is
dy
of
t, SUMMER BOARDERS.
a

h Y ROSE TERRY COOKE.

u- The. Congreqationalis goes to so ma
t- good people in the country that I an su
ic a few words fron an old housekeeper i
n meet the eye of multitudes who menu.
ýe open their' houses this year, and .I ho
ýd many future years, to city people trying
er escape froi the oppressive heats and e
n atmosphero of their surrcundings. I kn
r, that offered advice too often muets the fa
e of "offered sarvice". ini the old prover
e but nevertheless senme may take in go
'e part suggestions offered in all kindly fe
n ing, and I niust Ie content with the Scri
d turc order : " In the morning sow t
e sued, and in the evening withhold net th

hand : for thou knowest net whet.her sha
t prosper, cither this>or that."
a In the first place, my friends, when y
r undertake to entertain sumner boarder

begin with the idea that human nature
o its general lines is the sane all the wor
- over ; mon and wonen everywherc like
I be confortable and are willing te pay f
lI it. All the scenery and fine air in ti
i world will net compensate to a delica
- woman or a tired man for the ordinar
t conforts of lifo. Finery is nothing
Stheni. A parlor full of paper flowers, lac
r curtains, tidies, lamp-mats and unreadabl
e illustrated " works," with a lhard sofa an

difficult chairs, the regulation "parler set,
is ne attraction in fle eyes of peoplo wl
have at hime all these things in finer an
costlier grades. If your sitting-roo i

i clean and sweet, stocked with a soft, old
Sfasiioned lounîge, and plenty of those higl
E backed splint rocking-chairs that are s

chiap and se restful, if you have window
r that run csily and outer blinds that ope

-without a creak and shut without a bang
if thore are books lying around such as ar
anusing and easily read-and these ar

i cheap enough now, thanks ta the ne
paper-covered issues of our best publisir
-if'thc evening lamps are briglit and d
net smell of kerosene oil, or leave its trace
on any hand that tries ta change hlie posi
tien of the light, and if te all these b
added an open fireplace, or even a stov
with front doors, te mitigate the dam
chill of a ramiy evening or a day of north

aust wind and driving storni, you will fin
such a parlor thoroughly enjoyed and re
membered with pleasure by your guests
The next thing is good beds-and how rar
a good bed is ! If you cannot afford t
buy hair iattresses a good cotton onu i
confortable if it lies on a voven wire bed
and these are net expensive, thev last, tlhey
can easily bu kept clean. ,Whoever in
vented these wire mtattresses should be
blessed "of all the people.". Do net over
load your beds either with the abomina
tiens se frequent in our. country, heavy
cotton comfortables -" unconifortables'
they should bu called. Tie cheapest blan-
kets are butter than those heavy masses
througlh whiclh no air can penetrate and
which no ventilation can sweeten. If you
do not fecl able te buy blankets get sone
cheese-cloth, and laving cotton ligitly bo-
twen two squares of the scrini tack it hure
and- thero; it will net weigli down the
feeble sleeper and it can readily bu un-
tacked, washed and fresh cotton put in
during the iext winter.

"Quilts" are also intolerable for weight
and stiffiiess. If you ivant te use up your
calico pieces make the spreads but tack
betwen them and the lining a double layer
of old newspapers instead of . quiltinîg in
cotton ; it will bo a mitigation. Then bu
careful about your pillows. How often
have I had te put mine outside of the door
because the smell of bad feathers forbade
me te sleep ! Pillows should bu aired and
sunned thoroughly after lying unused all
winter, and if there is an offensive smell in
any of thei the feathers should bu taken
out, thoroughly scalded in soap suds, well
dried, and the ticks washîed with equal
care. -A elean, sweet bedrooni with nuat
washing apparatus, a bureau, a cIoset, a

'-

it iirro- •ftat is neither crcacked nor aske I SELEOTED RECIPES.
in inm its reflectieons, plenty of towels and ccEGmenLE CAr Es.-Bent o cgg and sdd
se faithful cure of all utensils is one greaatat- cne plat of sweet mîilk; stir in two cups of soi t

tu- triction te b:>arders. All the tasseled. boiledrice; sift twc iablesp onfuis cf bairng
te w.ite curtains, snowy spreads, brilliant uand eno more fleur to thicken, about ole tea

act cironoliths on the walls, or showy carpets. spouilof salt; bake samoas other cakeson hot
and stiff chairs do nct give the suse of grde.
coiifort that simple, easy furniture and or sEsr itilk. Que plia cf saur inuio, cie boton
absolute cleanhiness produce. egg ticken with two-thirdssif ted grahai fenur.

Still mare important thain these, if it ba lie cher third ylueat flour, and one teuspeonf u
tita "evry sit' lîaî'tis esciedof soda, dissolved. If Yen tise swvect ilki, tisetruc that . overy manis heart is reached ,baling powder silted into the leur instead of

throughu his stomaich"-and I ani net pie- soda.
pared to say, after a lonîg experience in BEXM SouP WITIOUT MEAT.-Parboil ue pint

tue~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ caeoooutts rgîs îa ti f bucai, driiit il ftÂte w'uter and itdd frcsiî, andthe care of, bth those orans, that itutil tender, season with sait and peppur.
ny net true-is the daily fare you set before add a tiece of butter the size of a wailiut, or imore
re your guests. People in the country who ilpreferîeil - dncusliiggout alt te beaus
ill entertai city boarders often err by pro- beans; now add a teacupful of creaim or rici
to viding for themt what ive country people mitilk, a dozen oi niore crackers broken up.; lut it

pe have heen broughtup to consider ccoi- bt N d iLE CNGÍf in cooking a steak is
te panuy" viands. This is a mnstake ; pre- to do it in tlie oven, prepared, ici this way : cut
vil serves, cakes, pies, are iot what ourguosts out ail the bone, and sprinke over it 'bits of
ow care for; plain food, properly cooked, is a butte®, sait and pempr and a Itle sg corhtlîync,~ ci~repowdJeLd, anîd a hll!i an enlun, flneiy choppcd.
te roal necessity. If yen have a fari you Over that spread a thick layer of imaslhed, well
b, ;have at hand material for the best living. seasoned potitoes. RoIl up the steak witi the.notatus inside, and seecînu il; tru ivitît skewers.
od Poultry, eggs, milk, fresît vegetables alone aiîtte teat itao a bak ig pan, witIi a cup full
el- make an acceptable bill of fare. If yen of rich stock, or even boiling water, and cook

find it liard te get god met, have ait ice- slcwl%,,baust i tofteu. Serve witli a bouder cffiuid uîsîîed potatees round it, eut tue platter, and
hy box and get a weekly supply of meat froi gcnish witlh vaisICy.
y tue nerest towin. It is asimpl natter to BEAN POLENTA.-Onie plut cf smaili, white
ll make an ice-house in the fall whien there sa lilaeals, nue and oouiualft tablespoonfuls of

ctlasses, eue-hlI telispooiufil et Frenchcluin-
is a pause in farmuî work-to dig a pit of tie tard, cue tablespoonful of butter, cite tablespoon-

ou size you need, roughly board it inside and fui of vinegar. sait and pepper te tasto. W'aslh
s, put oit a pitched roof, fill it. after il is well he beasacd souk theit oiecuiglit ii Iikewani

watc'. Iui the inonng, drain off tluls -%%ater,
in carpeted with straw and drainage esta- dover with fresi, cold w'ater, bring slowly ta a
ld blisied, with ice froma the nearest pond or bol. ond bul slofly eau bou, dr aic ar, uover

to the reac of a still river, and you have cite slowly another hour. When donc, press through
o of the greatest nids te housekeeping. Four a cean1dcr, return te the kettle, add the butter,
o0 or five hooks fron the roof will hold your mo]a ls tu safinus. Server iana iiegar;

te meat and keep it fresh, thero will b a tureen.
y corner for your tightly covered butter pail Sxow Punro.-To. nmkae snow iudding,
to and your yeast jug, and plenuty of iceu te corone liit boxe f gelatinc wthi cold water,

and lot it soair a liait htour; thon pour over il one
e cool your creas und your jelhies for des- pit of boilig wate,, add two cuips otsui, and
e sert. are a good garden well dug and stir until dissolved; then add the juice oti:
.d nanured, and then carefully planated with place n d ura pan t icevater, snd jet stanid
" suumer vegetables. Beans, short utntil cold; when cold boat with an egg-beater
o carrots, cauliflowers, carly cabbage, alI those uut tas a sitc fas a n bet te wltite e four
d wil bo in season ; of course you raise your dmg. Turn the pudding into a imold that lins
s own potatoes in a farther field and sweet beent dilîped into cold water, and stand it away

centcuio. f yn uuiv scitei'es c i'sp.te harden. M'ake a sauce %vit l the yolks etftVie-corn also. If you have some rows of rasp- c har . f unilk and a lt cp of sugar.
- berry busies set agaist your garden fence Sad lite unilk, beat yolks and sugar togetler

e and sene blackberries by the barn you will atii liglu t. cdcl Ilieml te th i lrni, ad Cook t.
s bu glad of their ielp in providing for your fui of vanilia, and turn out te cool.
t tea-table ; freshl fruit is always accept-

able.
e It is just as easy to prepare agrecable PUZZLES NO. 3.
e desserts wlen you have mtilk and eggs in SemzrmuitE ENIOuMA.

v plenty as it is ta unake the ucfailing pie My flist, giu to inut.itiais, lu tlic opposite cflite.
's of New England. Do not aim at tee muuci, wvkendl: given i fnls, s lthe opposite cf
o but abovo ahi learn how te cook. Buy a These two greatly resemtîble, and aresomîetimîes
s book that gives you teaching in method as nIten for o siet .lir, bt a e u'ru the ie
- well as mere recipes. Practice on your good. 3. Tli opposite of dead. 4. Tho opposite
e own -fnmily first, they will excuse a few ot alse. 5. The opposite of hinder.
e -mistakes; but. believe me, well cooked Asirme ACnOsTIc.

ieald'.are perhaps te best recomnmend- Ao-ren a.cnt i rsto1ian. 2. A colobnated cx
- tion that can bo given ta your huse. 1i Gerany. 5. A lexicni people. 6. A former
h knot of aime lady .ho frequented a certain minister of Russia fron the United States. 7. A

Fr'ench hattie. S. Ait anitet KCing. 9. Oue et- louse year af ter year, chiefly because they lice Tei'rists.
. made there such good stewed potato. My initiais spell a celebratedi naval battie be-
e Again, if your boarders happen te splasi twc'il the French, and Euuglislh. M1y flnals, a
o the fresh wall paper, make a nick on the uETAtRAMi .
s windoiv sill, or a scratch on the piazza 'Twas b nîy aid Coluinbus cane

floor, do net worry either yourself or your To iid tiis faircouintrie.
guests about it. Houses arc liko all other Aud still I carry passengers

- things; thero mnust be wear and toar to Tolandsacross the sa.

theni ; they are maide te bu used and lived Though l'ut coiposed of lotters four,
'unit Yeunutu miel. thîink il sîrsuigo,in, and will have marks of usage. Do not To finan a tticle f drn,

iake your htouse ait idol if it is new and If but miy first you change.
fresih ; nothing is more .unpleasant than Mysecond changei, and 'ouw mile Icarn
colitinual warnigs te the teuiporary in- What happeied onie sad day,
habitants about this or that te bu done or wihen naugity litle Samuimty Grecnu
not done. Stayed out of School to play.

I doa. not say it. is pleasant ta take And when another charaeter
boarders, but iany of us have te do it, For lutter third you've put,

ît You'll Iluuid yent have a coee'ngand a thing that is wortlh doing at all is For boI the log and foot.
vòrth doinîg 'well. Bu as cheterful as youu.

cini about it, and find as little fault as you fYan ulAieil ieuulis far,
can. If you have an iimate who frets at Change yet iy last and find a ian
everythinig, and makes you unconfortable Wlho Wed a gleaner tair.
all the time, you have the renedy in your ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 2.
own hands-you ca decline te receive Sonn»îTUmRE EmGA,-Pleiades, Job 38, 3.
that persan another season. If you kee p P erfect -- --- Job 1. .
snc a house as you cin keep, you will L criathat Job 41. .

le ast . . . . . job 1. 13.
find all your bourders wisi to c ie back. I ntegrity -- .- - - Job 2. 3.
Tliere is nto.better test of a lieuse than the A sucs - - - - - Job 39. 5.
return, year after year, of its guests. There » --- - - --- J 4.1.
is no worse thing te say than, " People S tars - - - - - Job 38. 7.
never go there twice 1" Hour-GLAss PUZZLE.-

To keep sunmier boarders one oughb ta C O L O G N E
have good huealth, good teinpor and un- . A L L YJ? E Nfailing patience, and fow of us have cll n
theso good gifts. We can, however, bear s U y
the heat and burden of the day by the L U L L A y
help Of faith and prayer-aids not mnrely GEoGnAteAicLr, PUZZLE.-Gulf of Fiiland.for Sundays and great griefs or emer- Cape Race. Animtazoo. Newport. Cape Clear.
gencies, bút for suchl trivial needu as the Eg.'Pt. Sicily. Hudson Ba.Bay of Discay.
falling of a sparrow and our daily bread.- hanneStas nanit 'orth Sua. English
colngregationaist. ChaI. Tasnanic. Tuno.

Cccijî'eatiou'clst. xru-us.-rances H. ]3urnt.



A VISION OF THE NIGHT.

"Partakors of Christ's su1ferings."-1 Peter 4: 13.
"No, Lord, I cannot take that cross!

Thy iand is holding it to mse, I know;
But it involves too msuels of pain and loss,

Such crushig down of self and things below 1"

Thius spakze I to my Lord, and ie replied,. •

With oh! susclu msouirnful pathos in his tone:
I bore inuchi iore for thce-for thce I di.d;
I msay not bear this, too, alone-alone.

"I onl]y ask thec just to share its weight,
To take thy part in bearing it with me;

If thou refuse I cano ic longer wsait;
I mîust sok help, but not again fron tice."

He turned to go : msethouglit I saw a tear
Stand for a mioment in his caliis, sad oye

Thon, with apuddcu bound, a ssuddon fcar,
Tsprang toward him witi a bitter cry':

" Lord, dea Lord, go net fromu me away;
I could not live if thou wort gone, my Liglt!

I will do aniything, except thait cross!
I cannot share its weight withi thec to-night."

One sigh hie breathecd: thon, msournfully, once
muore

Set forth to journey ais his weary way.
ty heart stood stiil, my sirength was almsost o'er;
" Holp mse, dear Lord !" was ail that I could say.

ImiucdiatCly ho tusrned, and with a smile,
Again approacheld uime with the dreaded cross;
Lord, give nue strength !" I w'hisporecd low the

"Holp nie to bear the bitter siame and loss."

-3utt visn I reaclsed ny iand that I mighft hold
That cross I dreaded to imy ieaving broast,

My Saviour's own strong arnis did use enfold,
And in their shielter I hsad perfect rest.

THE MITE-BOX REVIVAL AT
ADVANCEVILLE.

ESTELLE C. LONG, M.D.

"Well," said quiet Mrs. Conservative,
"I've no objections to trying the plan.
But don't you-. tiiik wo iad better just
micake it a trial, say for the next quarter ?
I'm afraid you'll find ift mcre *work than
you wanst te do."

A peep into the room will disclose the
faeft that the wsosmen there gathered relire-
sent the .Wonan's Foreign Missionary
Society of Advancevillo, while a moment's
eavesdroppiig swill reveal the fatct that the
subject under discussion is the collection of
duos and the possibility of returning to
the original " two cents a wi'eec and a
prayer" plan. The aniual clection of
oflicers ias just takens place ; there have
been alimost "enougli oflicers te go rounsd,"
thougi on consulting the records 30 or
msore iailes are founid.

Miss Brown, thé newly elected treasurer,
hlad proposed a weekly collection of dies,
" the two censts a week," and this iad
called forth the renark, ialf willing, Ialf
doubtful, with which our story begins.

"Who'll indertace to colleet it " asked
Mrs. Moore. " Will you go to each mems-
ber every weec "

"Ask thom to bring it te churchs every
Sunay," ssuggested Miss Quick.

" You would be the first onse to forget
te bring your ' two cents,' " said M1iss
Bro wn.

Variouis plans for bringinig about this
msuch desired result were discussed, for
this little compansy of faithful onies believed
there was i divine impulsa in that thoiugit,

two cents a w'eck and a praiyer." How-
over, no plan was devised and the meeting
adjourned.

IMrs. Corwin," said Miss Brown, as
they walked togethser towards hone, '"hliow
many mite-boxes have we ' oi duty' in our*
society î"

" That depends on what yoi mean by
'on cluy.' [lrs. Nonesuci's clildrn aliave
cise on duty as savings baik. Biddy
Malonsey held up for msy admiration yester-
day a ' sw-ate little green bit of a box, in
which I kapes mse mssossey for the praste.
An' shure, imsumsu, it lias prayers all around
it, so m'le little Pat says, hini as goes tc the

kidygardinsg.' Mrs. Careless, fôr v lhomn
she washles, iiad. givein ilt te lier. I could
tell you of several other boxes om active
duty, but don't know of one that is serving
the purpose for which it was intended."

"Don't botier your head over smite-
boxes. That plan can't be made te work
in Advanceville."

-Iaving delivered ierself of those en-
couraging remarks, Mrs. Corwin bade lier
cornpanon good-bye as she left lier at lier
own gate.

Miss Brown walked slowly on, still pon-
dering the question of " two cents a week
and a prayer," and mite-boxes. It was
not se nuchs the two cents as the prayer
that she was anxious te secure; the prayer
net once a quarter or once a year, but :at
least once a.week, for she lad learned mn
lier life lessons that our iearts grow
strangely warnm toward the ones for whoms
we constantly pray.

A day or two later Mrs. Conservative
meets lier and laughingly queries :

*'I trust, Miss Brown, you have the
'two cents a week and a prayer' and the
mite-box problemn solved f"

"The problem is solved," ase replied,
" and the boxes arc ordered. I waiit your
approval of my plan, It is many-sided
and broad and I do believe i; will work.
The preacher said last mighft we. needed
more zeal in our work. If that were the
only requisita te success . will succeed ;
we'll have the ' two .cents a week-and a
prayer,'and our mnite-boxes, toc. lu fancy
I can sec net the meagre $40 of last year,
but double that amnounît. I sec not uo]y
our woien interested, but the mon and
children as well. Dr. Baldwin said last
sunmer that we needed te educate the
men."

' But, ny dear Miss Brown," cried Mrs.
Conservative, " you are soarinug quite above
use. Come down isand share your wings
witi nie. Already I foc] an increasing
zeal for this work. Surely we have not
been at our best for the Master. Do you
know I am coming te think that. it is only
ialf duty whien I give all I cain in dollars
ansd cents ? I believe thsat God mîeas tihat
we should give not only our moiéy, but
ourselves to this .work. Oh, -no, dons't
mnistake nie ; there arc more ways than cise
of giving ourselves te the umissionary vork.
How shall T express what I isican? We
are te b flshers of imen-woiisen ihere, in
a different sense fromî that ordinarilyunder-
stood. We are to seek diligently-wisely,,
te briisg others into our worlc. But tiere
-thie plan'."

"It's not greait but tisis i i Vhen
the suite-boxes comle, I will write th nante
of eaci imemsber upon a msite-box ; thon
Thursday evening I will askc Bro. D. te
cal attention to the and ask thaut those
who take themi will eaci week put at least
two cents in the box--of course as msuels
more as possible, not forgetting the prayer,
thn the Thursday eveninsg before the last
meeting of del quarter wc will askz theimî
to return tieir boxes te the church. You
know thoro are sonie wio iever attend our
msissionary m eetings, they think they can't,
and we woild never sec tieir boxes
again, if we depended on receiving them
tiere."

"An excellent plan," doclared Mrs,
Conservative, " but will they all reiember
te bring thesn even to priyer-mîeetinsg."

" Why, no, of course unot," said Mrs.
Brown. "And just liera our ciildren will
be useful. Ther are nsany in the juies'
league asking for something te do. Now,
I shall select as iaunyof tiosees aro ieeded
and make tiei imite-box collectors. Do
you think any child cai hiandle one of those
attractive little boxes and not want te know
somîething about it ? So you see our car-
less people will bo-real educators-may al-
most feel virtuous. Don't fail to be pres-
ent Thursday evening, te add your zeal ta
usine."

Thursday evening came. Just before
the service closed the mitelboxes were
" presented." Miss Brown in a few words
explained tieir plans, and tie people were
dismsissed. Wero the site-boxes eagerly
souglt for? Well, no ; and to less deter-
ineud spirits the inidifference would have

been crishing. But quickly filling the
armss of threc or four ladies vith the preci-
dus boxes and sending thern out into the
crowd, they wre soon greeted with,
" Where's msîy site-box T' "'ll tako Mrs.
M.'s te lier." " I'm not a - member but
ai't I have one too ?" " Ci the girls

iave a box? We'll proinise to put our
g11s in oney in.' And aiiid such exclamîa-
tions and queries the. boxes were cent out
with e'arest prayers.

The th«ree-nontlss rolled by. Thursday
nigit came. Did tiemite-boxescomsetoo i
Advanceville was a modol town, but nsot
perfect, likewise the .people of Advansce-
ville. A neat circular letter viti a very
readable leaflet had been sent theC day be-
fore te every nseinber, reninding ticm that
nite.boxes were due the next eveming.

Near the door of the churchs was placed
a pretty table on which, besido a dainty
bouquet, stood the pictures of our mission-
aries. Leaflets witi attractive titles, and
the "Take one" proved very temspting.

First caine Katy K. with lier box care-
fully folded im tissue paper. It was de.
posited with snany a shake and rattle be-
side the foundlings. "For," exclaimed
Katy, " I should like my pemnies te go to
ielp teaci thein.

Next coues Widow Gray. Surely, if shel
finds a cent to spare for lier mite-box the
rest of us are without excuse.

Tears are in lier eyes as she places lier
box tenderly beside Miss Howe's picture.
" My Mary," she says, as the pastor's wife
comes witlh ier box, "used te go to school
with Miss Gertrude." - Mary went te hea-
von about a year ago.

Now the boxes are coning in more
irapidly and as they are placed in order
many a bit of expericnce is excangiised, ansd
we begin ta feel that tielcaven is workimsg.
Leaflets are taken, and this, with the con-
tinued excianîge of experience as they talk
by twos~ and threes till the first hymnsîî is ai-
nouisced, or shall we say it is the blessed
Holy Spirit, so warmsss the hearts. of the
people tha, all unssannouiicecl, it is a Mis-
sionary meeting.

" Go yeointo all the world and preaci
the gospel," reads the pastor, Bro. B. The
good lian is in tie spirit, too, in fac, is
largely te blame for this turn in affairs,
The bretiren and sisters pray for the mis-
sionaries, not because it is the evening set
aside for inissionary prayer meeting, but
because their hearts go out ta ties and up
te God for them.

As the meeting is about to close Bro.
Blunît arises back in the audicnce -viti,
'' Seo here, Bro. B., I dons't propose te let
the wciisen folks have .the winding up of
tiis affaîir allto tliemsselves. We men can't
get out to their afternoon meeting, and I
for one would like to stay awhile and sec
iow much themi little raiibow banks lsave
brought insto the Lord's treasury."

c " Jst ouîglht to have sen him," whis- l
pered Mrs. Blunit to ier next neighbor.
" When Ifirst brougit y mîite-box out, lie
said lie preferred te giveh is money througi
the regular collections. But one way andc
another hse's got so imterested tiat I rcally
bolieve hse's put in already more thains c i
usually gives ms a whole year."

Yes, yes," ciimîes in Bro. Werkfast,
''don't think I could have found time te
comie if it hadii't beenî for the attraction of
those mite-boxes. My little Jean brouglit
one hime and ias turnied the wiole iouse-
hold into a nissionary band with it."

There being a gcnseral consent to this
plan the table is carried forward. , Mis i
Brown, with Miss Spring te assst lier, s
takes lier place. Withapenknifesie neatly s
cuts the bottoi lose fromn one side and by
pressing down with the knife mlsakes an s
opening for the oney. It is agreed that
noue but those two shall know whose box
is being opened. She looks at the namne, i
couuits out the twenty-six cen ts, whiclh Slle
passes te Miss Sprinig, who credits thepro-
per person with ducs for the quarter. The
balance is cast into a basket pr'ovided for
the purpose. Occasic':. .iy ai subdused
snuriur is heard, wiici indicates that the i

box in hand is identified by its owner.
Every box contains more than the duos.

WVe cai almluost fsanscy that Souie of the
pennies are heavy vith prayers. Five
boxes are iiiissing. Tio msoney iii the
basket is counted, tie aui announced lis so
much beyond the xpectations cf the imost
hopeful that when Bro. B. witi a suspici- g
ous tremble in his voice rises with "Praise
Cod from whom all blessings flocw," the i
whole comspanly jois in a chorus of praise,
Evein Bro. Allieart, who was nover known b
te sing a isote in lsis life, put in a lhearty
"Praise the Lord."

The smite-box -revival in Advanceville i
lias begun but not e'nded.-Michqn Ciris.
tian Advocate.

-- -

WHO DOES WANT T HEM, ANYWAY?
Th Udnion ,Sipal says

The fight against saloons in Htyde Park,
Englewood, Evanston, and other aristo-,
cratic suburbs of Chicago, has broùglit ou:
msany notable facts, among which is. that'
the strongest advocates of high license.are
never ready to have a saloon planted near
thcir own doors, no natter how inuch
license it. pays. The editors of. sone
papers who are most ready. t declaro that
prohibition cannot prohibit, and that higli
license is the ouly way to control the
traffic, are ready•to fight against Ihaving
the prohibited districts given over to the
saloons. They are as ready to ieet every
argument for saloons thore, as though they.
hud not used the same arguments against
Statd and national prohibition. We have
neyer seen a more conclusive answer to the
argument (?) that saloons enhance the
price of real estate than. *the Chicago Tri-
bune gives. It; says: " This cannot be
said in earnest, for it is known that the
fact is just the other way. The salooi
never enhances values ; it alvays pulls
them down. The residents of the districts
which are menaced doubtless know this,
and no suelr talk will induce them to let
up in their fight for the maintenance of
their rights. 'Here and there a corner lot,
exceptionally w ell placed for saloon busi-
ness, might bring more than at present,
but the value of the neighboring property
wouild be lowered ut once.

TLIRE[E FCTS.
One of the finest missionary speeches

ever made was by the Rev. Dr. Inglis, i
the General Assembly of the Free Church
of Scotland. As sometimses happens, thore
were more missionaries than minutes at the
disposal of the Court, and good Dr. Inglis,
bemg reninded of the virtue of brevity,
liimited himself te the folloiving:-"Fathers
and brethren, we are offten told that mis-
sionaries should content themselves with
stating facts, and leave the church to draw
thi ference. Tiere are three facts which
I wish te bring before the Court. T place
on your table," suiting the action te thè
word, " the Assemîbly's Shorter Catechsisn,
translated into the language of Aneityum.
That, Moderator, is my first fact. I place
on your table the 'Pilgimss's Progress,' of
John Bunyan, translated ito the lansguage
o.f Ancityumi," placing a second book be-
side the first ; " that is my second fact."
Then reverently tacig juto his hands a
voluise larger and yet more precious, while
is cyo looked lovimgly on the pages that

hiad cost him years of toil, ho deposited it,
too, beside the rest, exclaimng. "Finally,
I place on your table the Holy Scriptures
of the Old and New Testaments translated

to the lansguagc cf Ancityum. And now,
Moderator, havmig given you the facts, I
'cave the church to draw the imîference,"
and so sat down anid a storm of applause.

p

A REMEDY FOR SLEEPLESSNESS.
Wheu Bulstrode Whitolocke was ei-

barked as Cromiwell's envoy to Sweden,
in 1053, lic was muuch disturbcd in mind,
is lie rested at Harwich the preceding
nigit, whicl was very storiy, as he
thought upon the distracted state of tie
nation. It happened that a confidenstiil
servant slept in an adjacent bed, who,
finding that his miaster could not sleep, at
length said-

"Pray, sir, will you give nie leave to
ask you a question î"

Certainily."
Pray, sir, do you think that Cod gov-

rnssed the world very well before yo came
uto it?"

"' Uidoubtedly."
"And pray, sir, do you think that lie

will goven i quite as iw'ell wheii you are
gone out of it "

" Certainsly."
Then pray, sir-excuse me-but do

you not think thiat you mssay trust him to
govern it quite as well as long as you.live?"

To this question Whitelocke had noth-
nsg te rcply ; but, turning about, soon foll
fast asl.ep, till lie was summnoned te eiii-
bark.

Ti-E TiSsm is SHoRT, and so let us put
stensity of soul into its imsprovement.
iach hour whein gene, is gesne forever !
)o not squander it.

-RTHMES ENýGE.
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TËI REV. JOHN McNEILL.

Many eople will bd interested in know-
ing that the Rtev. Jolin McKleill is not a
pure Scot, and that Scotland cannot take
the full credit for her talented son. To be
sure, lie was born in Scotland, and. his
mother was of Highland descent, but his
fatlier ias an Irishman fron the county
Antrim. Mr. McNeill is proud of the faet
that lie cones of poor and honest parents.
Not " poor but honest," as nany are fond
Of putting it, as though to be poor usually
mneant to b wicokec too; that idea lie al-
ways laughs at. His father was a quarry
mai at Houston, and later on a forenan at
Inverkip, a beautiful village on the Firth
of Clyde. Tic is remcmbered as possess-
ing a quick wit and racy huior and as bc-
ing quite at home in addressing evanrgelis-
tic meetings, so that his wit and humor are
evidently not the onily characteristics
which have decended to his son. He died
in June, 1889. The following tribute to his
imeinory is by lis daughter Kate :

"NHe left usiauiglit that could b sold,
Wre ,vill not figlit about his gold;
But ail t lat strcngtlhens for the strife,
AInd leads us toe i ligier life-
Aill Qliat wec know of peace and gladness,
Solice trui ii liours of sadness;
Great deliveranco frein the levil's snares
las cono in answer to our father's prayers."

Jolhn MeNeill was born at Houston,
Renfrewshire, on July 7, 1854.

" After a plain but thorougli cominion
school education, says mi English paper,
we find young MeN cil, at the age of six-
teen, acting as ticket clerk, railway por-
ter, and making himself generally useful
atthe sinalil station of Inverkip. 'I began
life iii the railway service,' lue once said,
' and it taughit ne all the best lessons of
mny life.' if wvas hero while coupilnîg wag-
gons tlat lie liadi a narrowescape, flie buf-
feri laving i 1ipped his fingers. Promotion,
or at least a chaige of duties, camlle after
tlhree years' service, for we lind hiii second
booking clerk at the Caledonian station,
Cathcart street, Greeiock. Then caime a
remîoval to the Caledoiiain railway office,
in Princes-street, Edinburglh, where, not
receiving the assistance in lis duties which
lie felt he needed, lie made another move
over to the service of the North British as
clerk in flue General Superintendent's of-
fice. Wlhen nincteen lie lad declared hiim-
self oni the Lord's side, and it was at this
period that he distinguished hiiself for the
interest. lie took in the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, St. Ancirew street. His
power as a public speaker was uninistak-
able, and it wvas the impression mîade on
Dr. Whyte and Mr. W. J. Duncan, Mana-
ger of the National Bank< which destiniated
lis career. His mother was consulted as
te this important step. "l I iever told
yo," shc said, with quivering lip, "l but 1
meant you for that froua the first."

"A rrangemnents wrere made whereby le
entered Edinburgh University in 1877,1
and remaiined for three years ; four ye:ars
more w-ere spent in the Glasgow Froe Col-
lege. While at college ho acted as a mis-
sionary lin connection with Froc St. Ber-
nard's, Edinburgh, and while in his last
session at college lie took an important
stop in life, which many would have de-
clared highly inprudent-h-lu got married.
Mrs. MeNeill, who bolonged to.Gavington,
Berwickshire, died in London on the 7th of
July last. Thus was the iinistry of Mr.
MeNeill in Loildon beclouded by an inox-
pressiblo sorrow.

" Ve next find Mr. MoNeill inî charge of a
mission at Glenboig, iear Glasgow, where,
like Mr. Spurgeon, lic indulged in open-air
preaching, and gained experience in lis
work amongst the poor, te fit hii for his
more important work in life. The little
briek chxurch ut Glenboig ias crovded ;
ho gained the affections of Lixe people, and
there was fruit of lis niiistry whicli only
the great day shall declare. In 1886 lie
accepted the pastorate of the M4cCrie Rox-
burgh Fiee Chmurcli, Edinburgh, whîicli
rapidly filled with an eager and attentive
auditory. In his later ministry there, the
circus in Nicholson streetwould be packed
on Sabbath oveniings by 4,000 mre and
wimen gathered fron all parts of the city.
A liearer at one of his week-night services
describes himn as the Scotch Spurgeoi a
well-built., dark complexioied, full bearded
West of Scotland mani, of about thirty
years of age. Hc is quite ut cuise in the
pulpit, and lis reading of the opeuing
psalm and the chapter show lis original
metlods. You foel that ho has himîself

realized the truth lie is preaching, that it
possesses hiii, and, like a fire in lis bones,
must find utterance. - In the Metropolitan
Tabernacle~lhe has hiad over 6,000 hearers ;
at the'Central Hall, Holborn, and Exeter
Hall, hie is popular also ; and lie once speke
for one hour and forty minutes to an audi-
ence in St. Andrew's Hall, Glasgow.

" In January, 1889, the permission of the
Edinburgh Froc Presbytery w'as granted
for Mr. McNeill's reimoval to London as
pastor of Regont square churchi. He left
mîîanîy sad hmearts in Edinîburgl on his re-
moval. He is the very man that, London
needs. His freshness of feeling, illustra-
tions, anecdotes, and intense earnestiess
recomîmend the Gospel to the careless and
godless, and hold up and edify the saints of
God. His sermons, like those of Mr.
Spurgeoii, are issued weekly, at the price
of onc penny.

" He felt strangely drawn-toward London
as the centre of this great moving world
of mon, with all tlicir mundane and extra-

a

1

to Scotland to work -in connection withi
Mr. Moody. 'The followin'g extraiet froin.
lis farewell.sermon shiows witl sufflicient
clearness his reasons for so doing.

-His text was1st Croniicles xii. 22-"For
at that tiîne day by. day there cane to
David to hîelp hii until it wvas a great host,
like flue host cf God.".

He had dome anongst them," hie said,
"preaching about David,and lie would leave

thei doing tle samne. Christ was the
David of to-day. Religion on its practical
side neait that they were coue to hielp
David. But hîelping Davidi caused great
searchings of heart. If they hielped the
Lord as little as they helped the minlister,
thcitliey were not of muchi account. They
need not cone te the prayer-meetfig and
whiie and whine for the Lord to send an.
othor man after luis own heart if they were
going to trcat hi as thcy hiad treated the
mon who already had had to rule over
flien. . He did not speak of huîmself per-
sonally, for, so far ,as anybody could sec,

thank God for their ministers farewell ad-
dress. Might they be able to. say thlat it
made theni hang their- hcads im shamo and
asik whi aloafers they had, been. They

iglit have criticised, grumbled and coin-
plain ed, but night they be able to say that
McNeill's last ,bolt sped home and laid
thei low. He was going to Scotland to
help David. If his lips should be sealed in
death inrediately afterwards, ho would be
satisfied if God only gave the opportunity
of serving hiin day by day for a whole
year."

SIGNING THE FARM AWAY.
Fine oldfarn, for a hundrcd years

Kept in the family naie;
Cornfields ricli with golden cars

Oft as the harvest came.
Crowded barn and crowded bin.
And still the loads kept crowding in-
Rolling iii for a iundred years;
And the fourth in thre fanily linc appears.

Orchard covercd the slopes of the hill;
Cider-forty barrels, they say-

Sure in season to couic fromt Uie iill;
To be tasted round Thanksgiving Day.

And they drank as tficy worked. and they
drank as t.hey ate,

Wintor and suoniner, early and laite,
Counting it as a great mishap
'l'o be fouind vithout a barrcl on tap."

But, while thle seasons crept along,
AUd passions into habits grcw.

Their appetites becaie as strong,
As ever a drunkard kncw.

And they laborci. less and they sqtuandcred
more,

Chieliy for rui at tie village store,
Till called by tho shcrifflone bitter day,
To sign tle homestead fari awny.

The father shattcred and scentecd with run,
'The notlier, sick and pale and thinî,

Under the weiglit of her sorrows dunb,
Iii debt for ie bed she was dying in ;

Oh, I saw tihe vrelced household around her
stand-

And the justice lifted lier treniblinm lhand,
H{elping lier as l lier pain she lay,
To sign the hoiestead tari away.

Ah, how she wept I And the flood of tenis
Swept down lier checks, once fair;

And thle father, already bowed witlh years,
Bowed lower with despîair.

Drink! Drink It lias ripened into woe
For theni and ail they loved below,
And forced then poor, and old anl gray.
To sign the honestcad farin away.

Oh, niany scelles have I met fi life.
A nd many il cali to pray

it the saîddest of all was the druinkard's
wife

Signing the farn awiay;
loie, once riclest in ail tie town,
Hoie l that fatal cup poured down,
WVorse thn fire's or flood's dismy-
Drinkaril signing he farnm away !

-Rev. W. W. Cochranc in Union Signal.

A FEW FACTS.

Mrs. Mary K. Rankin, superintendent
of narcotics for Illinois, lias prepared a
strong niemrial to tlic coimittec on ten-
perance of the Presbyterian Cliurch, and
sent copies to all the Presbytorian minis-
ters, the clerks of sessions, and cliairnen
of temîperaice comnittees in the state. In
il; she brings out facts like these: The
United States annually spends $600,000,-
000 on tobacco and $5,500,000 on foreign
missions. The internîal revenue reports
show this ala'iniig increase. in the.use of to-
bacco lin 1890 over 1891 In cigars, 220,-
504,343 ; in cigarettes, 81,739,320 ; in
pounds of smoking and chewing tobacco,
15,607,268. Many cliurch inembers and
oilcers arc engaged in the manufacture and
sale of tobacco. Eiglity discases are said
to result fron its use, aid 20,000 deaths to
occur annually iii this country froin its use.
In view of those and other facts whîich she
presents she asks tlat the Presbytery re-
q1uire ail students preparing for the minis-
try, tn be froc fromî this vice ; the students
in military and naval academies arc subject
to this requirement, why should not those
who are to preach the gospel he so like-
wise? Presbytery is requested to recoi-
iend to its ministers abstinence fromt the
filthy thing ; it is also requested te instruct
its elders to forbear its use and te use their
influence to banish it froin the churclhes.
"Be ye cleain that bear the vessels of the
Lord.

Tune nEv. JOnN MSNEILL.

munidaie ancu eternal conceris. When their preselce or tlîcir absence simply
there. lie felt carried along as iii a railway iucat iuotliîg. 'lcy liad beexu standing
traiin-niot in a first, second, or third class iii roin tlat was nîcant fer rouI lire mou.
cariage, but standing on the foot-plate cf Se i was wofile lie was ofora, axud se if was
the rocking engine, where you hear the wit hîs predocessoms, ald uas it geing te
beating of its niglty heart.' Tlhe young bc rie saine witlu the nuan thaf i'as tu comi
Scottisl preacher, with less of culture and after Iiîîu? Net if lic could luclp if. If
schiolarship thian lis great predecessors in iras sinply a maf fr cf noousimiefher
Regont square, Eclwaîrd Irving, .Jmes tley tec what lie said welI or ill, wlictlicr
Hamilton, and Dr. Dykes, lias been tuey irre oflèuuded or îleuscc. Notuîg
warmly welcomîîed, and is fuitilling lhis fllcd fhe iîîîuîistcr'slieartmetorîei gly
mission with power anud success. Says one flan te glance coin fli communion roll,
whxo knows hhim, 'Success has justified this and sec flic maires cf peuple wrli irore
hioly daring of Mr. McNeill, and respoisive flîcre andci otliig.îiîore. W'lu lad tley
London has leaped up te welcomoichîi donc th lcmp David î Tley uuiglît thixik
with Open aris. ] t delighuts in lis splen- lue ias rather liard oui l in a faue'ell
Clid zeal, anid in the freshness and poweriSermon.
of his living ñiiessage, and wherever his donc wrs f0 shed tears and ho clokiug.
namne is aînnounced eager faces and respon- Ho ias concerud about fli dcad-leads
sive people croiwd tohcar himîî. Dramatic, thaï worc net omiig te huelp David.
ivitty, anccdotal, imnpassioned, the new' Txese werc fli mcm iho were inigltily
proacher lias stamlped himuself as a great conceruiei about wlu they calhod iîxuîîîs-
evangelist for tho multitude." tonal digiîity. Lot tîeni confess, reeif

Reading such words as the above, it is and retire. Alugli hc nas goiîîg.iray
with mixed feelinîgs thiat one turns te learn fiat ia iuitlîcr liere mer thora. The but-

iaf lic lias resigmued. fis charge and gene fIe lad to bc fewghit. Migplr th y li e to
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CROSSING TIR RIE BRIDGE oviER THE oILGIT hIvER.

A CURIOUS BRIDGE.
Away up in.tie province of Kasimrnir is

the scene of one of the latest British fron-
tier wars. Gilgit, the scene of the ivar, is
one of the lecast kiown of British depen-
dencies. It is in the furthest northern
corner of Kashmir and is hemmed in by
difficult nountain ranges and eut up by
nunerous rivers and streams which render
communication extremely difficurlt. It is
across tlese streans that threso curious
bridges are flung. Tiey aire mrade by the
natives simîply of birch twigs plaited te-
gether, and will bear a considerable strain.
A dozen mon can cross them at a time.
The one shown in the picture spans the
Yarsan river near Gilgit. This town of
Gilgit stands 4,800 feet abovC the level of
thue sea, and posesses a fort which is the
cihief stronglrd of the Maharajah cf

ri this remte portion of his do-
minlion.

" FOR WHOM CHIRIST DIED."
n RACE LIVINGSTONE.

Threc young mn àig together one Sun-
day afternoon in the reception room of a
private boarding-house. The day was
raimy aud disagreceable, and at least two of
the young mon looked bored by the state
Of circumstances. They iad read the
morning paper through, yawned iany
times, and made all the remarks about the
weather that they could think of. The
third young man was a comparative
stranger te the others. He was a young
follow with quidt manners and a frani,
open face, whici comnmanded respect and
invited friendship. Both Edward Burton
and Charlie Stone felt.a desire to know
iium better as they watched him set iinself
by the window with his open book. That
pleasant, flrm mouth and those wisely
mnrry eyes were interesting. Tley felt
impelied te enter into conversation with
Iirun, and each searcied Iris mind for a
topic withi whichr te begin. Edward Bur-
ton found it first, and began, " Did you go
out te sec Bernhardt last evening,.Murray?"

'No, I did not:"
There seemied te be a quiet puttinug aside

of the subjeet in the tone of this answer,
and Edward was quick enough te see that
ie had started out on a wrong liro ; but
Charho was full of enthusiasi the minute
the subject was nuentioned.

" Oh, didn't you go? Tiat's te bad.
You missed it. But perhaps you were
ther the niglt before ? It's thue finest
tlinug cf tlie season."

The ild, quiet eyes were raised again,
aid the young marn replied, ''I never et-
tend the tieatre."

There was none of the "I-arm-better-
thran-thiou" tone in this reply ; .and there-
fore the young men did not feel as if a
boubsliell liad exploded in tieir mLidst,
mrrak-ing it desirable te close up the conver-
sation as soon as possible and get out of the
room, but rathîer experienced a feeling of

wonder and perhaps of a sort of envy ait instead cf Tuesday. On Monday night
this young acquaintance who could so con- they will take your mnoney, and on Tuesday
posedly say that ie nover took part in what they will take the money of sone poor soul
was te thei so intense a pleasure, and al- who hasn't your moral sense, who has per-
most a constant temptation. haps scen you enter the sane building the

"Don't you ever go ?" asked Edward. evening before, and knowing you te bo a
I know many people do not approve of Christian, thinks your example ene te be

Bernhardt. I don't much myself. I juest folldwed; and it nay be on Tuesday night
thouglit I'd go once. But there are good there is something for ima te see that w.iIl
theatres, good, helpful plays, instructive, plant the seeds of otornal death in lis soul."
you know, and all that. Don't you go te " Oh, well," said Charlie, carclessly, '" I
any theatres ?" can't bo looking out for every oe else.

No," was the pleasanît answer. "I If I take caro of myself and sec that I do
don't go te any." what is right, I think l'Il be doing pretty

"Well, I'n sure I wisli you'd tell nie well. If other people have a muind te go
why," said Charlie. "Of.course, therce wro rng, why, I can't help it."
bad theatres, but I don't sec what that lias " Can't yeu ? Oughtn't you to lielp it ?"
te do with the good ones. You imight as said the other young man, lifting those
well say you won't read any bocks at all quiet gray eyes te look searchingly at hin.
becauso there are sorne bad enes written. " What will you do when God asks you as
That would eut you off from the Bible, ie asked Cain, '.Wlhere is thy brother?'
don't you sec ? What's the difference ? The Bible says that 'none of us liveth te
I've been te sone theatres tiat did mic'a imiiself, and no nan dieth to himself,' and
great deal of good. Ihave been te theatres it tells us that ' wo that arc strong oughit
all mny life and never got any Iarn frdm te bear the infi.lnhities of the Weak; and noe
thenithatIcould see. Wlat'syourtheory,. to please ourselves,' and 'Let no mian put
anyway 1" a stuimbling-block or ai occasion te fall in

"'My theory is this," answered the young lis brother's way.'
man thus appealed te, "Ithe theatre, as au "My ! You have theni riglht at your
institution, is a bad thring. Its principal tongue's end, haven't you?" exclaimed
actors and actresses are people of known Charley, admirinugly.
immoral ciaracter ; the largo majority of But Edward's face was more serious.
the plays enacted have at least objection- " I never realized that thiere were se
able portions, whici is putting it very many verses of tiat sort in the Bible. Do
nmildly ; if you don't believe that, study up yo really think it ouglit te be taken s
the question and you'll find it su ; I have a literally ? Haven't thre tiemes clanged a
little book upstairs that you can read if you great deal and people's views grown.
like. It is called ' Plain Talks About the broader ? If you reason in the way that
Thieatre.' It is.by Dr. Ierrick Jolhnson, you have donc, that would set up a pretty
a man Who knows what he is talking about; highi standard. Why, iwe couldn't do a
and it contains sone of the most tremen- thing without stopping te think whether it
dous facts I have ever found. It makes was going te hurt some cone," ho said. -
this a solemln question." " Yes," said the young man, " I suppose

I Well, but," said Charlie, who had tines have changed. Ve have theatres,
evidently been waiting inpatiently for a and dancing, and card-playing, and Sab-
chance te speak, "what's that got te do bath observance, and a good nany other
with the good eues? I suppose thero are, things of that sort te think about now in-
bad oies, but 1 can't sec wly that slould stead of the question of eating mreat that
affect the good ones. I thrink they're all was offered te idols; but I do net see low
righît. I can't see any luarm in going te a tiat changes tie prinrciple anuy. I suppose
theatre when it's a good play." people's views are growing broader, but I

"For ene thing," answered young Mur- do not see why tiat gives us any riglit to
ray, quietly, '' the Sarne management that broaden the Bible rules. God imiself
on one, or two, or tiree nigits in the week said that the road that led te death was
places upon its stage what is commonly broad, and that many travelled in. it, and
called a good play, the other niglits in the thuat the wvay of life was niarrow and that
iweelk places there snmethinrg which you there were few who found it. Keeping in
could not in decemncylisten te, or observe-" mind that word of iis, it seoed te rme a

"Stay away thon," interrupted Ciarlie, dangerous thing whren we carn look ahread
eagerly; "don't you'sec, you'd only be of us and See the path growing broad. You
patronizing the good once, and showing and I.are supposed to be in the ' straiglht
the management that you could only up- and narrow way,' I believe ;" and as ire
hold tie good ones 7" He finished with a said this the look on his face was one of
triumphant flourisli, as if hue thought there tender brotherly friendship, that made lhis
was nothing left te sc Said. two companiions feel that theywere lronored

But," said the othuer, smriling, " your by his acquaintance, and that it was their
money goes te ielp along a management privilego te livo on highmer ground thanr
that is doing a business of death. What that on whici they lrad been living.
do you suppose it matters te tiemr what "As te the verseslquoted," ie wenl on,
you pay thei your money for ? They are after pausing a moment, *" there are scores
willing you should choose Monday iight of themr. Listen ;" and he drow froma his i

inner pocket a snall pocket Bible,. and
turned over the leaves rapidly. ' 'It-is
good neither te eat flesh, nor to drink
ivine, or anything whereby thy brother
stumbleth, or is offended, or is made
weak.' 'But take ,lieed lest by any means
this liberty of yours becone a stuinbling-
block to them that are weak. . . And
through thy knowledge shall the weak
brother perish for whom Christ died?
But'when ye sin se against the brethren,
and wound their weak conscience, ye sin
against Christ. Wherefore, if meat mako
my brother te offend, I will eat no flesh
while the -world standeth; lest I nake mv
brother te offend.'

Charlie gave a prolonged, sober whistle.
" That's putting it pretty strong, I must

admit," he said. "You seen t know aill
about that book. Wish I knew as niucli.
You ouglit te be a minister."

" I have been prcaching quite a sermon,
haven't 1?" lie sail. " Well, yòl slhould
net have started me off."

"Oh, don't stop," said Edward. "I I'm
interested. I've been troubled about the
thing sometines umyseIlf. My father didn't
approve of it; but lie never told me his
reasons, and I couldn't see that it ever
did- me any hari ; se I went. But now
I can sec that for the sake of tho influence
of the thring perhaps a Christian ouglit not
te go. If that is so,-and I'n afraid it is,
-why, I should be willing te give it up.
I want te think a little more about it."

Charlie surveyed lis friend withi a quick,
astonished expression, and perhaps thero
was mingled with the look a n~ew touch of
respect. It was something, in bis estima-
tion, te be able te give up pleasure for a
principle. He did not quite understand
the motive tha't pronpted it, but he could
appreciate the act.

-H'm !" said he at last " Well, I-can't
say l'n ready for j ust that. It would be
pretty tough for nie te give up going to the
theatre for the sake of sone old fellow
down on Scrogg's Lane, if that's vhere you
located the ' weak brother.' I'd have te
think a long tine before I mado up my
mind te that, I'm afraid."

''You are both talking on the theory
that it does no harma te you personally te
go, aren't you? Now, I don't admit that
quite," said young Murray. " I can't sec
why you are not harming yourself overy
time you pay out your money te an institu-
tion that is suchi a power in degrading the
world and pulling down all moral stand-
ards. Why,l isit not an inevitable hai'mî te
fouisclf, te allow you'self te becone se
fascinated with such a thing that you hesi-
tate about giving it up for the sake of somie
other enue? It seons te me tha&t it can-
not fail te lead one farther fromi Christ.
It certainly will not help on in the Chris-
tian life. Then, tee, the majority of even
what you call 'good plays' are poor trash
as regards literature, and their code of
honor is that of the world, .and not of
Christ's followers. Their standards are
worldly standards, and they hold up for
approval deeds that belong to the world,
the world froi which we are told te coie
out and be separate."

The tea-bell broke the silence that fol-
lowed those words. The afternoon was
ever. Young Murray felt Ialf sorry tiat
lie had said as mauch ias ie had done. But
lie did net know low lie could conscienti-
ously have said less.

Charlie Stone was the first te walk out
at the door ; and as the other two followed
himu, Edward placed his hand detairningly
upon Frank Murray's arm, and said in a
low tone : " I thank you for what you
have said this afternoon. I have never
tbought of these things in just that way.
I think it will muake- one differenco inii my
life."-Golden Rilc.

THE CAUSE OF THE BOOM.
The Washington Post, commenting upon

the effect of the prohibition of the liquor
traflic within one milo of the Soldiers'
Home, says lReal estate ias taken a boom
everywhere witliin the prohibition zone."
It adds that " the abolition of the liquor
traflic throughout all that section of the
City made real estate investors eager te get
hold of property there," and that "'tiere is
no other part of the city or district whrere
in absolute absence of the liquor business
s assured"
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MEDIEVAL SHOES.
Among the old shoes disinterred at vari-

ous times in this country, those which. be-
long to Ronano-Britislh or Plantagenet
times exhibit a very advanced state of the
gentle craft. Thus Fig. 1 in our engrav-.
ing illustrates a Roman shoe founîd in a
tomb at Soutlhfleet in Kent duriig the
year 1802. It evidently beloned to a
person of rank, for it is of purple leablier,
beautifully reticulated. But others havc;
been found formed out of one piece of un-
tanned lather, and slit in various plaes,
through which a tlong was'passed, which;,
being fastened round the ankle, drew them
tight lile a purse. Shîoes thus constructed,
Planche says, were worn within recent
times in Ireland. The two specimens
given, and marked Figs. 2 and 3, arc in
he Royal Irisi Academy, and are de-

scribed as ancient Irish shoes.
Meyriek says th shocs ivorn by th

original inihabitants of the British Isles
were inade of raw cowhide, having the hair
turned outwards, and coming up as high as
the ankle.

Froissart relates, that, in the retrea of
the Scotch before the army of Edward III.
in 1327, "they left behind them more than
x.m. (10,000) olde shoos made of rawe lother
wihl ithe leare styll on Lhem..

The Franks are also described as making
tleir shoes of skins on which the hair re-
nainied.

To. judge fronu these exauiples if would
seem as if the primitive shoe was a mere
piece of rai hide, tied by a thong or thongs
round the foot.

By the time Clristiaiity.is seen naking
conspicuous conquests among the Toutonie
invaders, a style:of shoe hîad come to be
used which in fori was alhnost the saine as
our own.

The Aiglo-Saxon shoes resenEled those
of the Carlovingian Franks, only, instead
of being cut out square over the instep,i
they vere slit straiglit down to the toe
(Fig. 6). The old Germndi'wore au alnost
identical shoco. The Anglo-Saxon aiso ivore
a shoert boot, aînd then a sock over his
stocking. Such a mode of foot-gear -was
mnuch affected by the clergy. Sandals be-
ing considored the peculiar covering for the
feet of saints and. other religious persons
(Fig. 7), the shoes.of the clergy ivero orna-
mented by bands crossing. the inn imita-
tion of the thongs of sandals.

The Germans wore a shoe made like that
of the Saxons, open over the instep te the
too, and both thiese peoples, as well as the
Franks, ornamented their shoes with studs
(Fig, 9).

The shoes of reasonable people l i most1
parts of Christian Europe continuedf
throughout the Middle Ages to be forniedc
te the shape of the foot, and very nuchv
of the fashion iworn by the sane sort of
people in the present day (Figs. 10, 11). c

HEowever, the eleventh century, and still1
more the latter half of the fourteinth andt

the greater part of the fifteenth, are dis-
tinguished for a forai of shoe whichis with-
out doubt amiong the maddest of all the
aberrations of fashion.

Ve hear of it first mu connection withi the
vicious court of William Rufus. Ordericus
Vitahis ascribes its origmu to a desire on the
part of Fulk, Count of Anjou, te hide the
great bunions which deformned bis feet.

Good Bishop Serlo, preaching before
Henry I. in the villago church of Chiaren-
toi, m Norniidy, set forth the sufferngs
of the people and the violence and the vice
of thc ruhng caste. "Thiese sons of Be-
lia, lie said, "dress ticir lhair like wo-
men, while they wear things lile scorpion's
tails at the extremnity of tlheir feet, thus ex-
hibiting theiselves as woicn by their
kffeninacy and serpents by their pointed
fangs. Hovever, the " pigaces" kept
their ground, for in. the reign of Steplhcu
ve find thein worn by Robert of Chester,

as appears fron lus seal
In fact the peaked shoe was but an ex-

aggeration of a fashion long prevalent, and
i its ordinary form mîay be seen ma Fig.
12, foot of a Crusader.

Medieval shoes, whethier poinfted or
round-tocd, were adorned with. various
kinds of splendid ornaunentation (Fig, 13).
The effigy. of Henry IIT. of England at
Westnunster is remarkable for th splen-
dor cf the shoes. They arc crossed att
iglht angles by golden bands all over, each

ihtervening square containig tho figure of1
a lion.

I the days of Edward Il. even ostlers
hîad te be rebuked for luxurious foot-gear.
Very moderato examples of the knightly
foot-gear of the fifteenti century are given
in Figs. 14 and 15. Long-peaked boots
submitted, like all outward things, to the
risc and dechine of the artistic taste, be-t
coning purer i outline and i design with
the dawn of social reforai, and returnimg
into extremîe ugliness under Richard II. eIn the chapel of St. Stephen at Westmiin-
ster formerly existed sone wall-paimîtings,
in which the shoes were the finest exampless
known of the miedueval shoc, and perhaps
mighit compete for beauty of forai and the
design of the ornainent with anything ever
turned out by the gentle craft. Fairholf
speaks of theu as beyond all Greel, all
Roman fame." The ornament on the in-
step of one of them (Fig. 10) affords ai
illustration of Cliaucer's description of the
dress of the young priest Absolon, who
lad-

"PaIle's windows corven on his shoes."
Very soon after Richard Il. began toe

reign a very great decline is observable in.
public'taste, exhibiting itsclf especially in'
foot-gear, vliuchbecamei monstrous. Snoutsa
of about six inches long stuffec wiith moss
were fastened on to the end of the shîoe
(Fig. 17)., This appendage was called a
cracowe. The beautiful soes of the earlym
part of the century hIad more than evert
talen a senscless focn. On the fet of c

lirce figures in a MS. in the Royal Collec-
tion. said to represent the ,hirce uncles of
Richard IL. are shoes that exceed inlength
all ever before kuiown. Fig. 18 is a mild
forrn of this mode..

In the reaction against looso fashions en-
suing on the fall of Richard II. shoes were
duriig the nexb ftvo reignîs reduced to
mhoderate dimensions, but in that of Henry
VI. they started out again wifth redoubled
vigor. It was about this time that the
loig-peaked shoee becanie known in France
as the chàMsure à poulaine (Fig, 19). •

Charles V. of France put the long-toed
shoe down, and for a tiine an extrenmely
square sloe witlia rounded toc became the
vogue (Fig. 20). lowever, the peaked
tocs asserted tienselves again, and .in
France and Germnany mien wore points of
iron a foot long attachîed to tie tous of
their shoes, througli which a chain wis
passed, so.that.thiey were lield aloft in the
air. I Engliand we leanc .from a conteim-
porary author that mon wore shîocs and
pattons snouted and piked more than a
finger long, crooking upwards, reseibling
devil's claws, and fasteiied to the lnces
with chains of gold and silver. In 1465
" it was proclaimed throughout England
that the beakes or pikes of shoos and boots
should net pass two inches in Ilength uppon
payne of cursing by the clergie uand forfeit-
inîg 20 shillings."

ln Edward tlhe Fourth's reign long boots
appear te have been worn with pointed
up-turned toes, and a greatceollar of ligliter
leather, like the top-boot of our own age
(Fig 21). In another forni the boot opens
all the way down and is-tied at intervals by
strings (Fig. 22).
. The "peaked shoon" were rendered still
more monstrous by the mode introduced
about the tinie of Henry VI. of wearing an
overshoo or clog with the pile attached to
the end. This exbraordinary foot-gear
necessitated the usinîg a staff if the wearer
was weak iii the ankles (Fig. 23).

Besides the clog there was an.overshoe,
*wiclh also was piked. It was shaped like
a skate, and bound to the foot by an upper

iece and a strap and buckcle. Richard III.
wore sucli an overshoe, but it was evidently
only a piece of dandyisi, whereas the clog
appears te have been intended for out-door
use.

In 1383 hîigh-born folly lad reached such
a longth that men of fashion were obliged
to tic their serpentiine tocs to heiir kces
with chains of silver gilt or at least with
silk laces (Fig. 24).-R. .Hcath, in Leisure
.H3owr.

QUESTIONS FOR YOUNG CON-
VERTS.

JaIr iv. A. H. ]RAnyFonnh, D.D.

If the younîg convert, beforo joining the
church, would take those questions and
write out Lhonest aiswers te oach one of
thiem, le would bc able to give a reason
for the faitli that is in hiim. They have
been publisied in tract fori by the Con-
gregar,ioinal Publishiag Society.

1. What is it te be a Christian ?
2. How do Christians differ froi those

who are net Christians?
3. Howv may you'learn whether you are

a Christian or net?
4. Why do you believe you are a Chris-

tian ?
5. What are the evidences of the Chiris-

tian life given by the Apostle Paul, and
called the fruits of the spirit îi

6. Wlîat is it te be a sinner?
7. How do ye know that you are a

sinner?
8. Whîat are the conditions on which sins

rnay be forgiven?
9. Is thero any other way of salvabion l

revealed, except through Jesus Christ ?
10. What do you imean whien you speak t

of Christ as your Saviour ? Fron wlhat 1
does hi savo? Whiendoes le save? E
. 11. Do you trust the. Saviour when le
says that, if you are truly penitent, your
sins nay be forgivenî?

12. Does the Saviour ielp you te over-
come tie temptations of your daily life ?

13. Do you believe that God is your
ieavenly Fathxer ; and that ho loves you

and wants you to love and serve hiim i
14. Have you. promiscd God to serve

him s leong as you shall live î
15. Is it your determination hiencefor-

ward to subiîit to be led in all things by
the Lord Jesus Christ, ascing in regard to
all1-thinigs what is HiEs will ?

16. What do you ind in the Bible an-
f suring you that if you thus subnit to him,
ho will accept and save you ?

17. How do you regard tho Bible, and
what value has it to you ?

18. Have you regular times for reading
your Bible, and for prayer ?

19. What is a Christian churcl?
20. Why ouglit all Christians, who can,

to unite with the church?
21.. What are the sacranents of the

church ?
22. What is the significance of baptisin?
23. What is the significance of the Lord's

Supper?
24. What is the duty of all nembers of

the church to the echurch and to the other
nienbers also ? -- i.

25. Have you carefully exanined the
articles of faitlh and covenant of the church
vith i'hich yu propose tò uniite>; and, so

far as you understand theni, do they sub-
stantially express your belief and purposo ?

26. Are you ready tb consecrate yourself
to God and lis service, publicly, by unit-
ing with the church at such a tino as your
Christian lives shall cominend you to the
conunittee as worthy to becono nenbers
of the church ?

27. Do you understand that ibis better
te answer every onle of these questions in-
correctly than to answer all of them aright,
without honesty and sincerity ?-Golden
Bile.

SELF-DENIAL AND THE POWER OF
A SIXPENCE.

"I suppose there can be no doubt what-
ever," says the author of " Fancy Fair Rc-
ligion," " that Christians iii deed as well
as in name anongst the poor, give of their
substance out of all proportion more than
do nost of thoso in easy and comfortable
circumstances. The following story was
told te ie0 not long since by one upon
viose testinony I cai implicitly rely. A

poor Scotehwoman, in reeeipt of parish re-
lief, used te put by regularly a penny at a
tinie to give te foreign missions, and as
often fas ler pennies aimounted to five
shilliigs, she forwàrded lthat amount to thri
London ofiice. One day a lady visiter
looked in, and askedc the old venait if sho
lad lately had any meat. She answered she
lad net, so the lady gave lier sixpence te
buy some. She thoughît, however, 'Ihave
long done very well on my porridge ; se I
iill give this sixpence also te Cod, as well
as ny regular penny,' and five shillings
and sixpence w'as sent up after the usual
interval, withî an explanation put in the
briefest ternis about the extra sixpence.
At a iissionary breakfast given shortly
afterwards by a wealthy man, at whose
houso the secretary of the society vas
staying, the conversation naturally turned
upon gifts offered to God on belialf of the
spread of the Gospel of hiis>Son, and the
secretarybrouglht out and read the poor ivo-
mîan's letter. Thohlîost and hlisguests were
greatly touched, bhe hîost declaring he had
never leard such a story, and was certain
lie had never denîied hinself a chop for the
cause of God, and added, 'You nay put
down ny nanio at once for £500.' An-
other gentleman said the sane, and beforo
that breakfast party broke up more thai
£2,200 had beei collected, and the secre-
tary was requested te write and tell the
poor old womian liow lier example lad been
the means of collecting that large sui."
Surely "those are last wliich shall be first,
and those are first which shal be lasbt."

INDIVIDUAL LIBERTY.

It is a greater trespass on individual
iberty te refuse te lot a man sell iarmless
oleoiargarmne, and an inlinitely greater
trespass to .requiro lim te be inoculatcd
with a filthy disease than te forbid iiui ta
spread moral pestilence by imans of a bar-
roon.-Montrcal JVilness.
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BOYS WAINTED.
Wanted-a boy." How oftein W
Those very commbn wordsniayse!
Wanted-a boy to errands run,
Wanted for every thing under the sun.
All that the mon to-day can do
To-orro fie boys wi bc doing, i o ;
Forthetimeisconing when
The boys must stand in place f emon.

Wanted-the world wants boys Io-day,
And she of'ers them all sho lias for pay,-
Honor, wealth, position, fame,
A. usofullife, and a dent-lless naine.
Boys to shape the paths for men,
Boys toguide the plough and peu,
Boys toforward the tasks begumn;
For the w'orld's great task is never donc.

The worldis anxious t oemploy
Notijust one, but -ovcry boy
Whose leart and brain will c'er b true
To work his hands shall find to do.
HIonest, faithful, earnest, kind
To good awalke, to evil blind;
Hear ofgold without alloy.
Wanted-the world wants such a boy.

-Chicago Post.

WHAT CRUELTY TO ANIMALS
LEADS TO.

"Mrs. Cray, your boy is abusing a cat,
anld very badly. You nad botter step out.
and sec to him." A neighbor who was
passing an open winclew where Mrs. Cray
sat sewing, said this.

Mrs. Oay looked up witli a îuost un-
pleasant expression of face, and made no
reply, until the neighibor was beyond hear-
ing. Thn shogrow'ed, rather than spoke,
" I do wish people would mind their own
business."

As if it were not the "business," yes,
and the imîperative duty of overy one,.to
prevent harmi, and te do good whenever
there is opportunity, and especially in the
case of wrong to human beings, or cruelty
to lclpless animals.

Thon she rose, and going to tho back
door, called sweetly to lier son, 'Noie,
ny love, con. to mother. Sh, has got a
turn-over for you. Poor dear," sh e sid,
mnentally, "he is so active, and bas no
brother to play with himn."

Nonie flung dovn tho cat he hald been
tornonting and clioking wilich was now
forever out of the reaeh of tormentors, and
leaping rudely up the back steps, bumped
forcibly against bis inother, shôuting,
" Where's yer turn-over, nai-ni? Hurry
ucp and give nié it. An' I wait two."

" I have only one, dear ; grandna gave
it to mie."

Yas, oee little thing like that ! I don't
Iknow' which is meanest, yu or granny.
Thero !" and the boy crowded the wolo
turn-over, at two bites, into bis wide
imouth.

" l'Il malc you sonie more this fore-
non, sonny," said iMrs. Crav.

" Well, sec that you make em sweeter,
a good deal swecter than this one," was th'
young ruler's commnancd. Then hle ran out
te seek for more mischief to do.

That afternoou an iold aunt of Mrs.a
Cray's caine te visit lier, and to spend at
few days at lier louse.

"It is prayer-moeeting iniglit, aunt;.
would you like to go V" said Mrs. Cray.

"1 thinIk not, niece. T seldom go 'ut of
an evening. Anm too blind and tired.
Susie, dear, I an cono to that tine of life
wvhen bed lias more attraction for nie when
darlcness falls, than any other place in tlis
world,"

"Well, auitie, just asyou say.' And I
ill stay at home vith you, if you desire it."
" Oh, ne, muy dear, yen go by ail mceans.

I will go to bed very soon after you leave.
Wherc is Nonie ? Does he go te meeting
with yòu ?n

"Not often, auit ;he don't liko thet
confinement, and I do not like te force]

miii, lest I cause hîimîî to take a prejudice
against sucli tliings." I

To this tho old lady made ic reply ; buti
her thioughîts fled backward to a tiie when
besrd lier in prayer-meeting sat two brighti
little ones, who never took tholeast dislike
to "such things." Lo Pg ago they hacd de-
parted froin the eartli, at peace vitli hini l
of whiomi thiey eard in thoso meetings as .
at home. I

S Thiat is your roomî, aunt ; you cai open)
the door now, and lot it get vell warmod.
And you cai undress riglt iere by the fire. Q
W7hy, Nonie, wiat aryeyon doing liero?" i

Nothing mnuch," said the lad, almîost i
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upsetting his iotier il the rush lie mac
froi the roon, thence te tlhe street coo
and away ito the night.

." Wel, I'ni sure !". ejaculated the su,
prised iod woniai.. '

1-le is such an active boy," admiring]
remarked the imother.

"But doyou think lie is safe, off se il
theo everingI g'

iO0, yes, I guess se. H lias no play
mate at hiome, you kiow, s lie ieeds som11,
change and diversion."

Auntie said nothing. ''on neednc
nind anythiig about hiin. l'Il lave t
door unlocked, and you go to bed any tim
you wait te. I hope you nwill sleop iwel
and feel vell ar.dbrighit in the morning."

" Thank you, niece, I hopo I shhI."
Mrs. Cray went out, and soon "'auntle,

after kneeling.don before the iro te offo
lier eveiiing i-prayer, pirepared herself foi
bcd, and lay down in it.

But slhe scrambled out of bed in hurr
and alarm. It was sokling vet, andcela
as ice, fromî the foot a third of the way up.

The poor old lady's feet and lier niglt
clothes ivere wet. She shivered. Whal
should she co ? She-spread open the bed
took off lier wet garmnients, which sle hung
up te dry, dressedt in lier day-clotlies, and
tried te wari lierself by the lire. Tlier
was a beautiful, nin sof t rug oic the floor
This she took up, and lieatedt quite hot,
then she lay down on the sofa, and covere¿
ierself with it, and at last sheu fol asleep.

Thus lier niece found lier. Norie was
skulking about the door, awaiting the re.
turn of lis mother. He entered with lier,
loudly denandmiig . somotling to eut.

Sonetling good, I tell 3,o," he aimended.
Aunîtio aw'oke. eri hiead achbed, ndi shec

shivered.
"Nonie, did you do this ?" asked Mrs.

Cray, wien she saw te condition of the
bed.

"No," roared thatpet. "I say, get me
somnethiig good te eat."

This was done before damages were re-
paired. Tle poor old lady ras put l Mrs.
Cray's bcd, and warn bottles placed about
lier. "John and I will talce tie otier bed,
whe1 I have got it all dry," she said.

Auntie had a iiarrow escape froi death
by the cold taken from lier wetting. M1r.
Cray ivas imelincod te the opinion that
Noiie should be thrashced for tlis perfor-
ma11îeo ; but lus mother objectei.

'The dark ages are passied," she said.
"people do not now beat tleir own flesh
and blood. Nonie must have more to
amuseiîm. He is smîart and active, tiat
is aIl."

And se this ill-disposed urchin went on
from bad to worse, unrestrained. Andthe
nonthls fled, and the years, and Nonie nwas
a iaun. That is, lie attained the years of
manhbood. His father died; lie alone nwas
left te his niother.

We will not dwell long on his listory.
He rewarded his imother, as w'as to be ex-
pecteid. AIid ene day he seated lhiiiiself
beside lier, and shot her througlh the head.

Thisis atrue story. Would itiniglit prove
.1 profitable lesson to LIreIts whoe yet lave
timo to "ltraim up" tliir children in·the
way they should go. No improveiment
upon the laws of God -is possible.-The

7Iwistiaun Weekly.

FERMENTED WINE, OR THE FRUIT
OF THE VINE.

Those who say : "wino is prescribed,
and there is ne authority for using arny-
thing else," mcust b reminded that the
w'ord "'wine" is nowliere employed througlh-
out the NoN Testament in connection withi
this sacraient. -

Tlhe citor of the London Methocist
Tnes lately writinessed the celebration of
the Jewish Passover in that city, nid at
the close of the services said te the rabbi
" May I ask with hat kind of wine you
have celebrated the Passover this even-
ing ?" The answer proncptly given was.:

"Withi. ion-intoxicating ,'ine. Jews
never -use fermnented wio ini their syna-
-ggue services, andi must net use it at the
Passover, cither for, synagogue or home
purposes. Fermnented liquor of any kind
comes under the category of 'leaven,'
which isproscribed in so nmiiy well-knîown
Places in the Old Testaient. The wine
whiich is used by Jews during the weelk of
the Passover is suppliaie te the comnimity
by those liensecd by the chiief rabbi's
board, and by those only. Each bottle is

sealed in thle preseiice of a representative messages, or taking fares on a street chr,
of thie eclesiastical authorities. The bottle cow muchu cani a man drink and have head
standing yonder on the sideboard, from and hand at their best to set a bone or
wrlîlhi the wine used to-night wais taken, write' a prescription ? EniEliglitened se-
nas tlus•soaled. I imay also mention that ciety w'ill not '"give it up," but wî'ill give
poor Jws iwlio canmnot afford to buy this up tlhe tippling doctor.-Uion Signo.
vine nake ai uinforinented wino of their -

own, whichi is nothing elsethan an infusion TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
of Valencia or Iuscatel raisins. I have STATES.
recently read the passage in Mattlhew ini 0r subsoribors blireugîmout the United States
which the Pasclial Supper is desciïibed. .ouor bIntrnational toiyordrs nia atbe
Tiere can b no doubt whiatever that the pîacîred can remit by noncy order, payable ativimue cused upoic that occasion was unfer- RousesPoint Post Oflice, N. Y. Stato, or secure
ijentedl. Jesus, as ai observant Jew, fani Americniî Express o. order, payable at
wvou]l not only not havIe Iruik fermeinted Montrea
wine at the Passover, but would not have
celebrated the Passover in any house from - NEOW CLUB RATES.
which everything formeinted hac inot been Tle foollewing arc the NEw CBun rES for
reinoved. I ainy mention that the %inle I the MEsNsE, w'hich are considerablyreduced;
use ut te service at the synagogue is ai 1 copy................... - 30

10 copies leea d'»s-----2 25infusion of raisins. You will allow nie, coe to on --add ..ss
perhaps, to express my surprise that Chris- 50 " - - -10 0
tians, w'ho profess to be followers of Jesus 100 " " -.. ····. 20 ou
of Nazaretli, can take w'hat le could not Sample package supplied froc on applicationî

possibly have takei asa .Jew-initoxictiicnJoN, DoUgArr. & SOX,
wino-at so sacred a service as the sucra- Publishers, Montreal.

ment of the Lord's Supper.
And tou didst drink the pure blood of the neserving Conl1dence.-No nrilee s richly

gapo.-Deut. xxxii.t1i. - deserves the entire confidence of the coinitiity
nlerefore wlhosoever shall cat this bread, and as BinoîwN's ioNOînra, TnOurEs, the wel.

drink 1 his cup of the Lor d:îunworthily, shall b known reiedy for couglis and throat troubles.
gzuilty3ý of the body and blood of the Lord.-1 Cor. -"They ar'excellent for therelief oflioarsenes
m. 27. or So 'ihîret. TIliey ai-ce oedirigly effectivec,"

Ad lie okl tie cup and gave thanks,and gave -C/'st. o ,Wo old, LataEngly. retie,
it o to heim saying : Drink ye ail of it.

lut 1 say u totuy v ill uîet drik hennesrthivAME on 20 Silkfringed, Glass, Cld
of tlic fruit of the vine in ui tit uday %-.-len 1I -URnnd Silvor Fulge, Hiddenî Fume, &C.,
drink it aew wit h nyou, iîy Father's kingdomn., ards-120 Lovely Chroios for ornanmentation.
-Matt. xxvi. 27, 2). Saniple Came Of expensive cards and a Cabinet Photo of

And lic 10k tlime eîmp, and gave tlîanks aîmd qncii Victoria. ail frr le.
snid. Tle tis, anddinde in uu ang ksoursoweeen AduiossvSTAs C&RDn CO., Knowlton, P.Q.
For I saiy inte you, I vill- ibt drink of the fruit New sample Book ef iden Name,
of t lie vine, until the kiugdam of God shmall cone.isCARDS. 3ik, Fringe Gcli, Silver ad Tiunteud

Likewise also the cup after supper, saying, Edge Cards. The finest ever offercd, ouly 2e stampui, or
This cup is the nnew testanientin my blood, w'hich the uin.aoe and rour uname on 25 heauties 10e. A Trve-
is shed for you.-Luike xxii. 17.18, 0. it rfre tuugu A ns.Add<rss EUIIEIZA C'AID CO., Donon Centi e, Il Q.

MAKING TROUBLE.

' I hte to have Josio Bates play wit
us ! She always i-makes trouble," sai
Alilco, sitting downi by mamnia.

Well, dear, do you uremember youi
text that you learied clast SucLay ?'

" Yes, îimnna ; but I don't see hoii
that ca hielp."

'Well, I thinîkî if eci one of you littlC
girl. would ask Gocd to fill your hearts wit!
Ils quietiess, witli gentlenîess andl kim
fcehings, that you vould have no trouble t<
get on with Josie. Did you ever ask Got
te 11011) you ?"

Why no, mamina. I never thoughi
of thiat."
- ' Suppose yon ask your little playnmtes
to try it ; and thon sec if Josie iwill trouble
you as iîuchî."

Alice tolcd the girls what mnamiîma said
and they thought tie text wras very pretty,
but wreo not sure of its helping thieni.

But next day, wien Josie bcganc to fret
and spealc cross and want hier on way,
they cadi one tried to smîooth it over, anîd
tobe peaceful anit plesait. Josie sceied
ashanied : and tried to be o ore like themî.
Andcl so iiimiw'.s iray ias right. If you
have God's quiet spirit, no one eau male
yon any great trouble. By and by, Josie,
too, began to see lion much better it was
to b gentle and umisolish ; and tie t the
girls told lier of Alices text. Who will
find this text in the Bible, and learn lb
Who will try to haave God's quiet in the
hecart ?-Shpherud's Armas,.

DRUNKEN DOCTORS.
The legislaturo ef Georgia lias passed a

bill disqualifying iintî 1 emrate physicians
from practice.- A iethod of incictimient
has been framed, and upon conviction the
accused becomies subject ta a heavy fine if
hie attempts to practise again. As a pro-
tectiv meuîasure the wiscioni of such a law
is ainifest. - Patients by fainihies worslip
"the doctor" with blind idolatry. They
prefer hin drunk to any other sober. IL
is a patriarchal act thiat steps in te protect
such neople from their own superstitions.
It is the highcest scientific. tenmperance
ground yet talen by the law. We believe
it wil bo cwidely copied in- other states,
wherever suc a bill is offered. Witli
this legal encourageiient, the comnon
sense of the people will soon miake total
abstinenco the path to professional glory
for Esculbpius. There wrill got abroadt a
conundruiu something liko this : If ab-
stinence fron Crink is essential to the
steadincss of hianîd nîecessary to couple cars,
"1 down briakes," or tend atelegraphl plant;
to the clear brmin reqmisite for transmnittina

Tickle
With a HoeSOW FERRY'S SEEDS and

nature will do the reat.
seeds largely determine the -harvest-always

plant the best-FERRY'S.
A book full cr information aboue Garden-uiow
ccd Nvhat te rais.etc.,-sent free te mIl who nsk

for'it. Ask to-day.
D, M. FERRY WINDSOR,

& Co., . ONT.

BOULONC WATER OR MILK.

CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

BREAKFAST OR SUPPER.

" COD LIVER OIL;
W HOLLY COD LIVER OIL; AND
NOTHINC BUT COD LIVER OIL."

THE ONLY ABSOLUTE OIL.

PETER OLERIS
Norwegian Ood.Livo.rOil

Puae--sound-swveet-seientificanly Pe e
-Iraving tho ogreeablo ilavor offreshly boiled

Ced Lv s1 iIîiul senid1'Erp
gonrîîets -ree fronc or-As esil ta01 els

a draught of water-Leaves no aftertaste-Fol-
lowe.dbynu1onausea oreoructation.

MÔLLER'S ILl IS NOT AN EMULSION,
VNaiouslvdruîgged andconoisistingof Gum, Sugar,
Essentini Ols, cemloils, WVater and soioClod
Liver 0111i.r-od u'ing:uîun oihlne tu redis
approvcd of for 0obions reasons by îîbyslolaîîs.
Buta Pure and the OnlyAbsolutely

Pure 011 in the World.
Put up onlyif!n ytat oral botties heroetically

sieald. For sale y druggists. "Moelir's Cod
Liver 011.",
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